


By JOHN w. EVERETT 

WHERE 
IS 

THE 
KINO? 

WE WILL 
NOT FIND HIM 

IF WE A RE 
LOOKING 

IN THE WRONG 
PLACE! 

P fls / fI r , ..Jssl' lII illy of God, II 'orthmgton, MlllnEsot(l 

ONLY GOIl C01.: I.D JlAVE TIIQGGIIT OF CIIRI ST~IAS ! 
\\'hat a way for Oi";nity to come down to man. A 

King. a 1~('d (,(,Il1('r. hOTll in a cowshed! 
).[ al1 would ha ve planned it so different Iv. He would 

never have included a humble Illan like Jo~eph the car-
1X'lltcr: an unknown young virgin named )o[ary: a cold 
hcnrtcd innkc{'pcr: a smelly stable as a nursery; and hum
ble shepherds as the first wor !,hipers of the incarnate Son 
of God. 

The Wisc :'oren came frOIll the East asking. "Where is 
he that is born King of the J cws? for we have seen his 
star in the east. and are com(' to worship him" ().tatthcw 
2.2 ) . They had the right idea hut were in the wrong place 
10 find the King. In all the splendor. glitter, glamour, and 
pomp of Jerusalem. the King was not to be found. He 
wa~ hidden away in a lowly place. an obscure stable in 
Bethlchenl. 
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\Ve ('ome again to the Ch ri"'tmas se:l.<:nn ~tore< :l.re 
fillcrl with merchandise. and street.., are thronl!c-o with 
hnpl*r<;. There are hrightly lig-hted tref'S. pageants. 

\;lI1ghtt'r. :tIlO snn!:!'" Rift ,chrr,' is thl' Kinl7! 
Tht' King cannot he found tod:t\· :l.mnng the prourl,nrl 

haughf\·, the great anrl the grand. Tf WHI want to find 
Him thi" C"hri .. tm:ts <:e:"l'lOn. ,'ou will h:"l\·e 10 look elc:e
whl.'f(· than in the noi-.e and din of (,elehr:ttion. thl.' pomp 
ami glon- of ceremonies. or the man-made c:hrines He 
i<;n't fnunrl there. 

I n the midst of all the rush and preparalion~ for 
C"hristma .. , where can one find the K ing ?\mid all the 
laugh ter and cOTl\'ersation of your traditional famil\' 
reunions. is the K ing there? In the opening of the prec:ents 
a round the (,hrist1l1a~ t ree. will the King he found? 

Thl.' W ise ~1('n hrought gifts of gold , frankincf'nse. nnd 
my rrh g ifts worthy indeed of a King-and spread them 
out before llim. W e st ill bring O\lr g ift s at Ch ristmas . 
hut they are for oursel ves ! \\'here are our g ifts fo r the 
King? 

Tesus was not horn in Jerusalem : TIc did not die !herr. 
lJ~ was crucified " outside the cam p," away from all 
ea rthly glory on a forsaken hill called Golgotha, 

There was no glitter or glamour at Cal vary when He 
died there. It was a place of horrible realism. Cursing, 
shov ing mohs were there. Xice people never frequented 
the place: bul th e K ing 1{ '(JS th ere! Pilate. the R oman 
go\'ernor . recognized this a nd over the cross he harl 
writt en, "Jesus of )J"azareth the King of the Jews." 

Where is the King ? One would not ex pect to find 
Him hang ing o n a cross. covered with blood and spitt le. 
rejected a nd scorned by His enemies a nd deserted hy His 
frien(l s. But there He was-the King. 

The O ld Testament records how one of King D avid's 
sons, Absalom, slew Amnon his brother and fled from 
justice. Three years later he was allowed to return 
to Jerusalem but Da\'id said. 1fT .et him l11rn to his own 
house. and let him not see my face." A hsalom returned to 
hi e; hOllle hut did not see the king's face. 

At this Christmas season almost every church in 
America will present a Christmas program. You prob
ably will sit somewhere in a sanctuary and view the 
Chri stma s s to ry . Rut will you sec the King:? )Olany wi!! 
ret11rn to their own homes, as Ahsalom did . hut will not 
see the King . ).Iany will continue through another year 
until next Chri stmas without once seeing the King. 

Ahs.1lorn stayed in Jerusalem two whole yea rs w it hout 
seeing the king's face . 11e received food from the king 's 
tahle. lie had all the blessings of a king's son . Hilt one 
thing was lacking- he couldn't see the k ing ! All the ma
terial blessings failed to S<1tisfy hi s heart, and he cric-d out 
to see the king's face or die. 

At this Chri stmas seaSOn the greatest need in the 
world is for men to see the face of the King. \Ve have 
seen everything dse. Religion today is refined and cul 
tured. Our church huildings are con\'cnient and com
fortable. \Vc are rich and increased with goods. But in 
it all there is an emptiness. All the glitter. the tinse l. the 
songs. and the feasts lea\'e the heart un sati sfied. It is 
crying out with the \Vi se Men of old, "\Vhere is the 
King?" 

Our generation of churchgoers has empt y hands. empty 
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hearts, empty Ji ves, and empty religious ~en'ices--al1 be
cause we have sought the King in the elegance of Jeru~ 
lem rather than in the lowliness of Bethlehem. 

Do you have a desire to find the King' Does your 
heart long for reality? I have wonderful news for you ~t 

this Chr istmas se:tson. Thl' King rGII hr fOllnd' 
He may still he found where He was during His earthly 

mini st ry-among the humble, the impoverished, the for-

s..'lken multitudes. He may still be found as He was ill 
His death- -despised and rejected of men. 

Tbe King will never 1,1.' found in the "ham and :-.ho w 
of a modern lhriSIJ1la.~_ He \\·ill only be found in l111111hle 
penitent hearts 

If hlen were 10 comt' to your cit~· seeking Je!>t1~. would 
th{'\· find Him in your church' In your home' Tn Your 
heart ? 

(l(}IlS CII/1ISTMAS 8EAC(}N 
By EVoI"g elis t JAMES L. SN YDE R 

[
HE E,\RLY MORN ING DARKi':ESS clung sttlhho rnly to 

the jungle. refusing to surrender to the fi rst weak 
ad\'ances of daylight, The ground was damp :t lld slimy a~ 
th e you ng l\'farine crawled on hands and knees. His 
whispers and muffled calls to the men on his right and 
left went unanswered. 

"How long has it been since one of them answered ?" 
he said to himself. 

Suddenly a big bi rd burst from its nest with what 
seemed like the sound of a hu ndrcd drums. The hoy 
gasped and fell flat on the ground tremhling. Then Ihe 
dark jungle was again gripped in silence. 

The Lea therneck resumed his struggle forward, fighting 
the thick foliage for every inch of progress. He stopped to 
listen for hi s friend s, then cupped his hands and with 
loud whispers called ou t the names of the men he hoped 
were still with hi m. There was no answer. Again he 
called, and again onl y the sounds of the jungle answered. 

''I'm lost 1" he mumbled to himself fearfully. ''I'm lost!" 
At that moment the boy heard voiccs. H e huddled close 

to the ground. Straining his eyes. he saw ilashes of mo\"c
ment and recognized the color of enemy uniforms. The 
voices came clearer now. and he kncw it to he the la nguage 
of thc enemy, TTl." held hi s breath as thc patrol passed JUSt 
a few yards from where he was hid ing. 

The for est closed behind thc enemy soldiers, and the 
stillness of the early morning settled around him. 

The lad remained hidden to be sure a second patrol 
,vas not coming his way. As he lay with his head close to 
the earth and peered through the thick un derbrush. he 
suddenly realized he could see bright sunlight. His hea rt 
quickened with hope as hc crawled toward the light. In 
a matter of minutes he emerged from the jungle into an 
open field. The early morning sun was bright and warm. 
Across the field , about 1,000 ya rds, he could sce a 
Marine rifle company outpost. The light had guided him to 
safety. 

Tt was light that guided the Wise ~len to Chri st on 
that first Chri stmas. "Where is he that is born King of 
the Jews?" they asked. " F or we have seen his sta r in the 
cast, and are come to worship him. And 10. the star. 
which they sa w in the east, went before them. till it 
came and stood over where the young child was" (::..rat
thew 2:2, 9). 

DEC EM B ER 1 4 . 1969 

For lhem the star was the heginning of the Chri .. tma" 
story. 

\\-c cannot tell from the Scriptures how those men 
associaled the appearing of thi~ ~tar with the birth of 
the Chri:-.tchild. Rut we do know that the star guided IlwTTl 
to Christ. It \\'as God's Chri.<;tl1la~ heac<ln th.'ll led them 
to His Son. It guided them frOIll Ihe harren. burning 
desert to the glittering still walers of J Ii!'. presence. ';We 
hayc seen his Star. . and are come 10 worship him." they 
said. 

God has hung out a star for our guiding light today, 
Dayid. the Old Testam('nt shepherd and king. l('stifi{'(1. 
;'Thy word is a lamp unto my fee t . and a light unto Ill)' 

pnth" (Psalm 119:105), Jesus said, "The scriptures 
arc they which testify of me" (John 50 :39) .. \nd John 
the apo!>tle echoed his \Iasler's voice when h(' annOllnced 
that his Gospel was wrinen "that ye might helie"c Ih<1t 
Jestls is the Christ. the Son of God; and that belic\'ing 
ye might ha\'e life through his name" (John 20:~1). The 
Rihle, God's modern daystar, leads rnen to Christ tad;!\,. 

\[any remember the red, white. nnd hI lie hnnners whirh 
hung in the windows of thousands oi homes during \Yorld 
\\'ar IT. Each young person who had answered lhe rail 
to military service was represented by a hlue star on lhc 
banner. 

One December aft ernoon a boy and his fathcr walked 
along the sidewalk counting the many stars hanging: 
proudly in the \\'indows. Suddenly the hoy stopped-tht·re 
in one WIn dow hung a banner . but not with a blue star: it 
was gold. 

"Why is that star gold?" the lad asked. 
"That means this home has given a son to die for hi.., 

country," the father answered. 
God's Christmas beacon. the 13ihle, not onlr guides 

us to Jesus, bu t shows us that the JJca\'enly Father gave 
His Son to die. "He spared not his own Son." tht.: 
Sc ripturcs tell us. ';but dcli\'ercd him up for uS all" CR lJ
mans 8 :32), 

JUSt as thc Star led the \\'ise \len \0 Je£"tI.':i more than 
1900 years ago. thc Bible is the shining ligh t 10 guide men 
to H1tn this Christmas. 

?-.Iake the Bible a pa rt of your Christmas this year. It 
will show you the trtlc meamng of thi s grand a nd gloriolls 
season, <Z 
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Understanding the Word 

\s E\"f:RY ~T1'IlE"T of the ~criptuf('s well knows, th(" hooks of .he Bil!\t· 
are not printed in chronological order. The historical hooks of the Old 
Tcst<l mt nt , for ('xample, arC' groupt·d in olle section :lIlrl the writing..; 
of the prophets in :J.f1oth('r The Fpi<;tlc'" are an in 011(' section of tilt, 
r.,·ew Trstn1llc'nt and the history of ,h(' Farly (hurch which tells how 
they cam(' to be \Hillell i~ H'('Mrlf'd "<'parah'ly 

One g<'ts a new \111rkrs\;lllding of the \\'on] and a nt'W appreciation 
of its r('\cvOlIH'C \\'hell be feads it through in the o rder in w hich the 
events occurrrd. Try r('arling Ilw pO('t ir and prophet ic hoo\.;<; in connec
tion with K ing" and Chronicles wlw rc 111<'Y helong. R('ad all("rl1a1(o\)" 
in til(' ,\cls and the l ~pi"ll('s. rdating' each letter of the experiences 
of the apostle who wrote it. Re:lrrange the chapters of Jeremiah in the 
order in which 11(, wrote them 

Y ou will find Ih is kind of study n'ake~ Ihe Bihle a IH'W and inten:-;ely 
jntere~tiTlg Hook 11 0\\'e\'('r, .VOli wil l need ~ome guidance. \ printed 
guide is just off the press at Ihe Gospel Publishing" HOllse; it is en
titled. "Through the Hihll" Thi" Ye<lr." and it li"b all the hooks <l nd 
chapter" in ,hroll(!logical order. It is the dail y Hihlc reading program 
recollllllenti('d for 1970. 

Of ,O\lrse , there ;I re ~nllH' differ('nce~ nf opinion among Rihle scholars 
:IS to the corn'ct order of the Bihlical events. The research in thi s ("as(' 
was done hy ])r. Stanley.\1 Ilorton who is hetter qualiiied for thi s 
work than ;lI1Y other Illan we know. Brother I lorto n places Job. the 
old('st Look of the Billie, after the firs t 22 chapters of Genesis. TIc fit s 
I'salll1 ( 10 in hetwecn E"odus ;tne! Leviticus. Olhe r psalms he puts 
with (hrOllkles to :--how how 1l1u:-.ic enriched Ihe temple worc;,hip . 

\Ve n'("0Il111)('n<i lhi s new guide. "Throllgh the nihle Thi s Yea r." 
to :i1 1 who \\"i~h to n'a(! the {'mire Bihle in 1970. It Ii.';ts a reading for 
{'ach (by. frOI1l Genesis to Ht'velation. all in chronological order The 
~Ilide is catalog item 13- EV -660 1. 

;\Iany han' been hless{"(i this year hy "Scriptures to Live Ry." the 
daily rC;ldings \\"hich ha\'c appeared in each r:. .. ,GI1.?l'1 since Janu<lry. 
SOtlle have suggested thi s list is too valuable to discard at the end of 
the year. <lnd h;I\'c ""ked if it conld he reprinted. We are happy to an
noullce tha t the Gospel Publishing ll ouse has done this. 1t will he a 
regular calalog itelll. 

The list of "Gr('<l1 Bible Chapters" also has been reprinted. You may 
recal1 that thi s li sl was llsed in 1966 <I !HI i\ was greatly ;tppreciated. 
Since it call~ for th(' reading of exactly one chaptcr e<lch day, some lIlay 
prefer it O\"er other reading plans. so this list of 365 greatest chapters 
has be('n put in a new foldoll t form, attracti\'ely printed in two colo rs. 
Tn ;l ddition, a hookmil rk of "21 Favo rite Psalms" has heen printed 
(just in lil11c for Christm;ls) and also a end of "Bihle Readings from 
Call-ary to renl('cost" (wh ich will be u~efull<lter ). Individuals. families. 
Bible classes, and other groups can find many ways to use I hcse items 
to encourage and enrich Bihle read ing. 

.\11 these rcading g uides arc listed in a new brochure en titled. "Bihle 
Reading Programs." Thc brochure con tains numerous ideas and ma
tt>rials to promote Bible readi ng and yon may obtain a free copy on re
qllest (see ad on page 28 of this E7!OJlQel ) . 

\\'c especially rccoillmend the new ch ronological guide . "Through 
the Bible This Year." All who follow it will enjoy a fresh ad,'cl1ttlre in 
rc;tding and nnderstanding the \\'ord of God . -1'.C.C. 
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Challenged by our responsibility 
to reach our generation with 

the gospel, and recognizing our 
need for divine enablement, 

we issue this ... 

CALL to PRAYER 
- JANUARY 4-11.1970 

Pray earnestly for 
God 's mighty blessing upon : 

· .. the Impact Areas your life touches 

· .. the Impact Areas your church reaches 

· .. the 7 Impact Areas of our country 

· .. the 7 Impact Areas overseas 

Let us begin this year together around the throne 
of grace ; then go out with holy boldness to tell 
the good news this wor ld desperately needs to hear. 

IMPACT '70 
GO AND TELL 

Executive Presbytery 
of the 

Assemblies of God 



Neithe r sneers nor 
superstition 

can expla in away the 
doctrine of the 

Incarnation . 
It is a fact of 

history , on which 
our salvation 

depends . 

BOR 
OF A 

VIRGI 
8.,. JOHN WHITE 

THE VIRGIN BIRTH is more thall just a Christl1K1S 
slory! 11 is a fact of history on which ~ah'ation de

pends. :'\0 virgin hi rt h means no forgiycllc~s of ~ins. 

In a way it is as yita l :lS the elllpty tomh. For if the 
RCSl1rrct"tion shows that Jesl1s is divinc. the \'irg-in hirth 
shows th;1t lIe is ;1150 hUIll;11l .\nel in order to sa\'c lL~. lrc 
has to 1)(' hoth. 

That may explain why from Jesus' day l111til 110W the 
doc trine of the Incarnation has always been under attack. 
I '('ople ha\"(> resorted hoth to superstition and to sneers. 

The !Iocctis!,> said that He was ne\'er trill\, hUlI1an. lie 
was a walking- illusion that lookcd human. hut was not. 
There was nothing- of i\L1.ry's humanity in 1lim. \\'ell. a 
walking ill\1"ion C:lnllot die. And only a real death can 
provide a rcal salvation. 
DIFfERENT IN ESSENCE 

Thc more common tendency is to sneer (though il must 
he admitted that some theologians sneer reverently) and 
to say I Ie had a human father. T his way fT e would he 
human enough. hut sinful :llld not di\'ine. As a sinner. lie 
cOllld ne\'er offer Himself ;\s a sacrifice for sin. 

Some people say. "Isn'l this heautiful myth only one 
of many myths among early peoples aholll ~upernatural 
births? It is true that the Chrislmll myth is lIie,/". but is 
it essent ially different ?" 

Yes, it is. ft is different not only in conten t. h\lt in its 
yen' essence .. \l1cient myths arc of two kinds-the fan-
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tastic :md the disgusting. The story of ;"fary's conception 
is neither. 

Take myths that grow up arOllnd the birth of Buddha 
for inslanc('. One story has it that an elephant en tered the 
left side of a lIohle Indian lady. Inside her it illrned into 
Buddha. :';tripped of poetry and symholism. and conceiyed 
as a histo rical event. this story is not just fantast ic. It is 
comic! \Vhate\'er vou may hclie\'e ahout the story of 
.\lary's conception. it is neither hizarre nor comic. 

On the other hand the Greek legends a re beautiful hut 
di~gl!sting. They have to do with gods who had sensual 
pas..,ion<; and came down to earth to make lo\'e to human 
women. To sllggest that the account in :';cripture of what 
God did to ;"Tary is "only another (hut super ior) legend" 
is not only offensive. il is absll!"d, Fo r the 110ly Spirit was 
in no sense Ihe natllral father of the Lord Jestls. Indeed 
this takes us to the \'ery heart of what the Incarnation was 
and how radically Chri"t differs from the half~gods of 
Grcek 11l~,tholog"y. He was not the product of sexual I1nion, 
but of a miracle performed ill the hody of a woman. From 
:'fary He took a complete human l1;\ttlre. ITe was a 
whole man- not half man. half god. 

In the Early Church, the Docetists were not the only 
ones 10 teach error about Christ. There was :\estorius, 
for instance. :\estorius was so ohsessed by the two sides 
of Chris!"s personali ty, that he practically made 11 il11 into 
two persons. T he Son oi God and the man Jesus were 
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linked together like ~i:tT1lese t\\"in~. 

EUlychus. went 10 the other ('xtreIlW 
Jesus \ .... as one person with one nature. 

\nother teacher. 
I Ie l:tught th;lt 

Perhaps the most ingeniou<; jdt'a was that of \pol
Iinarjus. \pollinariu<; wOllld haye fitted \"l'n' well. in snmf' 

ways. into a modern F\lnd:tll1entali~1 chur,h. He lIeli('\·e(1. 
fnr one thing. that man wa<; a tripartite ht>ing-hody .... nu\. 
:tnd spirit. Jesus. he taught. had tht> hod~' and soul of a 
man, hut in place of His sf'irit \\'as the o;\,;ne heing 

The idea at first seems h:"lrlllle..;s enough. Bllt it i..; not 
what the Bihle teaches. 1t is. for nne thing. an oyersimpli
ficatinn. The real truth is at onct' simple and deeply my"'
terious. ~fore than this. in Apollinarius's thinking. God 
the Son never became trul~' human Hl' II/l'rriy j'l/za/'iftii 
till' shell of a hI/man personality. \nd ~cripture teaches 
very plainly that God did not ju~t inchn'll a human per 
sonality. He became man. "Therefore he had to hf' made 
like these brothers of his in e\·ery way. . to expiate the 
sins of the people" (Hebrews 2:17, :-\,ER). 

What the Bible really teaches was clarified by the 
church leaders who met in Cha1cedon in the year 451. They 
did not attempt to lay b...re every aspect of tht., 1l1\·ster~· nf 
the Incarnation. \Vhat they did was to establish certain 
essentials that serve to guide us ('ven today. They declared 
that Scripture taught that Christ was one per:'!on with 
two natures-a divine and a human. 1 Ie i1; man amI I Ie is 
God; yet He is one person. I Ie did nnt hecollle le~s \'nd hy 
becoming a man. )Jor is lIe less man hecause Jle is God. 
"The Word was God" (J ohn 1 : I ). "The \ Vord was made 
flesh" (John 1 :14). 
PROBLEM OF INTELLIGENCE 

Of course, this poses problems. There is the prohletll of 
Hi s intelligence. for instance. liow mllch did Jesus of 
Nazareth know? If He was one person. \\'as His i11telli 
gence finite or infinite? If He had infinite intelligence. lie 
faced life with resources we can never po~sess. Theft'fore 
could He truly be regarded as man? . 

VIe can never fully penetrate the depths of this mystery. 
But it wil1 help us greatly to understand \\"ha.t the Coutlcil 
of Cha1cedon meant when they said Christ had two 
natures, 

The word notllre is confusing. \Ve use it ill different 
ways. \Ve say. " Jack has a \·indictive nature." \\'hat we 
mean is that Jack has a \'indicti\'e disposition or character. 
But when we speak of Christ'S human nature. we are not 
saying that lIe had a human disposition. \\·c are saying 
that lI e partook of the \'ery e:;scncc of humanity (\\'h;1I 
the old theologians cal1ed human suhsta nce ). He thu s lOok 
on Ilim the essence of htlmanity without ahand011ing lhe 
essence of deity. 

Now the old theologians arc in sisten t on the f:tct that 
while these two essences or suhstances are uni ted in one 
person. they are not mingled in any way. They spe:tk of a 
Izypostatic union. The human natllTe retains human prop
erties and the divine nature di\·ine properties. but the 
two sets of properties do not mingle. 

It is herc indeed that we stand on the hanks of mystery. 
If we ask whether Jesus possessed human int elligence 
or divine, the answer is: He possessed both. There were 
times when H e spoke or acted as a man. There were 
times when 1 fe spoke and acted :IS Cod. There wen' times 
when both natures seemed to play their part. 

As He faced temptation and trial, He faced them as a 
man, using only the resources that we are capable of using 
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nurseh·es. He was suhject to all our limitati(JIl~ ,\<; He 
iOuKht with di .. ca"'l'. demons. anri (i<'ath. lit, did so as 
God the Sonh lie hl1ng upon the cro~ ... , lie' did so both 
\..; Illan anrt as God. 

Once \"flU grasp the iclc:t of "'OI11('One who is hnth man 
and C'..od at the same time, vall will "rt' that thert' ie; only 
one p()..;sihle way in which He coulrt ('\Tr haY(' t'ntert'ci Ih .. 
world. Thcon .. tically God could have im'aded the hodv of 
anOlher human hein~. nut in that l';'Ise. lit' wnulrl not ha\·e 
ht.'I'1l one Iwrsnn, hilt two. \lnn'()\"l'T there \\"o\lld ha\·e Ix'en 
the prohlem of a sinful nature. T Ie had tn I.t, ~inle .. <: 

Or God cOllld have made the earthly Je",u"> Ollt of the 
dust of the ground. just as J Ie made the fir~t \dam. But 
in th;lt case Jesus would not han' heen a I1wmher of (lur 
hllman ract'. I Ie would h,1\"e heen a s\,{'cial creation. \\'e 
:'I.re all sons of .\dam. Only a son of , \dam could tTuly 1)(
one of us and represent us. 

No there W:lS onl\' real1\' one \\':'1.\' in which the God-, ". 

man could cOllle i1\l0 heing. He h:\(l to he conCt'ived h\· the 
work of the I foly Ghost ill the hod\' of a hllln:1Il woman. 
In that \Vav. while 110t cea:-ing to he God, Ill' ht.'C:tfllt.' 
truly :'I. memher of our race. helonging to liS anti like liS in 
every respect. exccpt that lie had no sin. 

Tn this \\'a\' He could die for us. He is the ~eCl)nd 
\dam who c~n truly represent l1!1. lie W:lS and is one of 

us. 
Haying entcred the world in thi" wa~·. TIe hring..; :In· 

other enormous advantage to us. He knows what we feel 
like. lie knows hecau"e I-Ie went throll!!h it. lie W:lS 

tempted in all points like as we are. yet without sin (He
brews 4:15). Tlmt means lie would feel the lure of <;elf
pity and self-indulgence. lIe would know the~ things and 
He \\"ould put them in their place. 

For that \·en· reason He can he touched with the feel· 
ing of our infi;mitics .. \s we struggle and weep. thert.> is 
one \\'ho has stru~g-lec\ and wept (with strong crying and 
tears) before us. He can \\"111pathize hecause lIe knows. 
I Ie C:1I1 help hecause 11(' conquered. 

Therefore r repeat that the virgin hirth is not just a 
beautiful story. It i<.; a bct on which a lot depends. 

Tn spirit r ~go with the Wise :'lIen and with the shep
herds to look and wonder. I see a bahy. a hahy thOlt looks 
much like any other hahyi\o halo. 110 heatltiful smile 
(newhorn habies do not s1llil{'), Xo frills or lalcum pow
der either. Just a baby in the swaddling clothes of a 
peasa11t. \\'hen it is hungry it .';crews I1p its litlit, fact' ami 
cries. (1 shrink from saying. "He screws up /lis face 
:tnd cries.") 11 h:'l.s to be fed. 

I fall down with the \Vise :'lIen and worship, I worship 
not only hecause I am in the presence of God. hilt be
cause T am beginning for the first time to ~ee \\"hat God 
is like .. \nd I am overwhelmed. I want to turn Ill\" hear! 
away for I am appalled at His humiliation. \nd yet I 
want to look. for I am glad with all my heart that lie 
has done it. lie has become one of li S. lie has not de
spised the virgin's womh. 1 Ie has heen horn of a woman. 
made under the Law. He has come to liv(' among liS, to 
suffer and to die. 

So 1 worship. And with llly cracked voic~. as well as 
1 can. I sing with the hO~ls who adore I lim: "Glo ry to 
God in the highest: oh. comc let us adore I I im. Christ 
the Lord." 

-Originally apl>eared in The 51111110)' Schaul TImes ami Gospd 
Herald. Csed by ptrmission. 
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IT \\'AS :; :30 1:.1 Till' 'IOR:'>;!;':C ""lwl1 \\'t· pa<;<;{'d Ih(> 

horder to frCt'dOIll. Scramhling Up th(' hill with my 
wife and two children. WI' looked back The Communi", 
guards. soon 10 II{' rdi('V('cl by another "hift. were in the 
husLcs smoking and tall-ing". The), did not StT or lwar us I" 

This is h(m 1,t'!nholr1 and Rerta I~odewald \\"i1h their 
Iwo childrtn. a J!irl 12 :l1H] a boy 9, ("alll(' to the free world 
from ht·hind the IrQIl Cllrtain. But that hazar<iou .. cro"s-
111g' of the I)()rdcr inlo \Vest Germany from th(· ('fJ]nmnnist 
r('gillH' of \\'aher "Ihricht W<1S mote than a door 10 po

litical fr('c<lotl1. It abo hrought them spiritual freedom anrl 
a whok new way of life! 

Reinhold and Berta, with their J 5-ycar~old ~()n Ewald 
who was horn in \Vest Germany. arc mcmhcrs of Port· 
land's :\orthe;'lst ,'\~s{,-!l1hly of God 'lany things have 
h:Q)IX'l1eel -.inc(' he served in the German Army under 
!Jitit'r in Worlel War IT. 

"The W;'lr ended for 111(' on \lay R 1945." ~aid Reinbold. 
"I was 011 the Ru-.sian front when the (;ennan line~ col
lapsed. Th;lt was tIl(' day we laid down nur weapons and 
were c;'lrtcd off to a Communist prison camp. r had en
ter<'d the army on Septemher 1, 1939. :\ow. a little less 
than six vear~ lat('f, we were defeated and r was a prisoner 
of war!" 

The next three amI a half years passed slO\\'ly for tht 
.votlng man. Ill' speaks little of thos(' long 1110nths in 
capti\·ity. TI1('r(' were no let1crs from home or word ahotll 
the family, and his loneliness was intense. 

Yet cverything comes to an end. and in Decemher 194R 
he wns relca~ed. But it was a dreary homecoming- as he 
rl'tIlrned to Eisenach. Reinhold said. ":'Ily family was 
gOll e. my hotlse wns gone. and my frei'dom was gone! 
Thert was nothing left." The war had taken its toll. 

So another way of life began for Reinhold Rodewald 
The Russian gowrnlllent. now in control of East Germany. 
confiscated the grand old ('states of the nohility. To his 
surprise. he was choscn as aile to he given a small farm. 
Ilc would cultivate the 39 acres . but all would be con
trolled by the state. Tt was at this timc that he met Rerta. 
and they were married. 

How('vcr. life was hard and things were different 11Il

<ler the new regime. H alf of what they produced was tak
en by the state. The governmen t controls wcrc very re
stl'icti\·c. and the cconomy dipped sharply. Tn 1949 evcn 
hare survival hecame a prohlem. Berta. who worked along
side her husband in the fields, wellt down to 88 pounds. 
" There wasn't I11l1ch food," she said. "and we tried to s('e 
that the children wcre taken care of first." 

One day thc Rodewnlds made an important decision. 
"\Ve cannOI Ii\'(' here mllch longer. I.ife will he llC\tcr in 
the \Vest!" 

For the next two years they s,n-ed everything {Xlssihle. 
Reinhold held hack as much produce as he could and sold 
it on the hlack market. At last they had in their {Xlssession 
1.200 marks, approximately $75 in U.S. money. The day 
they crossed the border, thi s sum they had accumulated 
O\'er two years shrank to 400 marks bccause of the ex
change. So the Rodewalds came to the \\'est with th~ 
clothes on their backs and $25 in cash to show for their 
life's work up to that moment. 

It was October 1950 and 10 o'clock at night. The hus
hand. wife, and t\\"o children closed the door and walked 
away from their farm home. Stumbling through the dark-
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THROUOH 
THE IRON CURTAIN 

TO A NE AY 
OF LIFE 

By L. A. STELLER 

Pasl{!r .• f>;Orlht'{lSl Assembly. PorI/and, Or((loll 

ness they made their way to Eisenach. Jlerc. at a designat
ed intersection. they climbed in the hack of an old pick
up. The owner had agreed to take them to the horder for ,1 

s tiff pric('. Taking hack roads mo:'>t of the way. the truck 
pulled up in front of a house an hour and a half later. 
They were told that the lady who lived there would 
guide them across the border. 

X'ot too happy with the unexpected guests, the woman 
said, ';J cannot help you. The police know that I have 
assisted others and T am heing watched. You can. ho\v-

TOP RIGHT: Reinhold and Berta Rodewald now are members of the 
Northeast Assembly in Portland, Oregon . The church 's co,nerstone is 
in the background. RIGHT: Reinhold and Berta (left ) walked to 
chu,ch with her sis t ers and the ir familie s after they had c.oued into 
West Germany . FAR RIGHT : Re inhold Wil$ on the Russian f,ont when 
th e German lines collapsed in May 1945 . 
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en'r. r{'~t for a fe\\' hour" in th€' attic and then \"011 must 

"0 " 
Tt w,,"s -I :30 in tlH' m()rnil1~ wh€'n Ikrta shook her hth-

hand. ·'\\·ake up. wt' will g-o now'" 
The family walked skepil.\" clown th{' (lark t'ountry roarl 

They h:'I(1 gone only a h'\V hllndn·(j Y;"l.r(ls whrn a li.E;ht 
flashed in their bces "Halt' \\'hen: <ire ~·()II going lhi~ 

time of the night?" 
Once again Berta spoke up. "\\"e nre on ol1r wny tI) 

the next farm to help our friends with the potato harn''''\ " 

, 
' . ./ I 

The answer seemed to satisfy, and th{') were waved 011. 

In a f{'w minutes they caIne 10 the farm where Berta'" 
friends li\·ed. The horder went throllgh the property. and 
one corner extended into \\'('st Germany. \\'hen the farm 
wife who knew Berta opened the door. she reali7t'd thai 
the family had not come to work in the potato fields. 

"Go,'· said the woman. "out past the harn and through 
the pasture, Tf there nre no guards 011 the honl{'r, run 
quickly. This is a good time to go," 

The first gray streaks of dawn \\'('re in the sky as the 
Rode\\';'\lds quietly I\'nlked Ollt into the field. \hend \\'n" a 
slight rise. and when they reached lhat. they wOllld be in 
\Vest Germany. Xo one was in sight. \\'ith he:l.rts pound
ing. they passed the border at 5 :30. Looking hack dow11 
the hill, they saw the horder guards rcl;'\'\ing in the hush
es, smoking and talking. God had di\,erte(\ their attention 
while scarcely a hl1ndred yards away the family had slipped 
past the gtt:lrd station. 

They walked and walk{'d. stopping" no\\' and then for a 
hr ief rest. Shortly after noon they reached a town and 
hoarded the trnin. They went to his si<;ter's horne in tIl(' 
large city and stayed for a week ulltil h(' found work. 

In O ctober 1956 they came to 1 iilbhoro, sponsored by 
a Christian farmer. Early the next year they moved to 
Portland and Reinhold obtained work in a foundry. 

Ijving in America. however, does not necessarily soh·c 

Iwrsonal prnhl{,ll1s; in this (';)"(' it only Cf(,:ltNt mor(' Tt 
was 1t)fl1 ami Rnd('walrl was rle.~p{'rat{'h- \lnhap!,\" Tn 
\rerrn:tny 11(" h:HI b{'en :l dmrdl I1l('m\)('r. \,111 1 h., 1 W<"I" 

Ion!.,'" :\E;0 1 Xow h~ had no friend". ".,,", di"cllllr<"l~(,(l. ~,ncl 

lrar\ turll('d 10 drink. The I:\ng"u;tgt· harrit'r \\·1" a g-reat 
1l1r~t:"tde, He \\'ishe-d Iw mi!.,'"ht r('tllrn tn G('rman~· 

()ne day Il{' Iward a \·oin' '·Rtmhnhl. rt'ad tIl{" Bihlc 
and ,·0\1 ,,·ill fin(1 a Frit·ml !., On"r n Iwrind of man~ d:l\·~ 

the qll\t' word:-; caTlle :lE;:till :tlld :"tt.:".1.in \t 1a~t Ill" fnllllri a 
Bihlt· ami beE;an to reac\. 

.\ \\'ondf'rful thin~ happen(·d. The tnrihl(" ({'ding" of 
10nt'line~s \\'a~ cone The Rihlt' became a linllC Rook. anrl 
h(' could not pllt it do\\"n, II{' ft":lri it Ihrollg-h. "ta~·ing tip 
IInti! midnight for day" on end. On tIl{' joh, ",hilt' Otllt'fS 
ate tht'ir lunch, h{' wa<, r{'ading Scripture". It was lik{' a 
man d~·ing of thir~t finding a cool, ~parkling ;.;tre:llll. 

\n Oklahoma friend had 1'('el1 miraculOll<;\v Iwalen 
through pra\·{'r ano \\"I"ot(' the- R(lde\\";\lds ahout h('r {''\ 
perience. "\\'e IIllht clrin.' to Okbhol11a and "e(' for our
~eh·('s. r must learn rnore about Cod's power," h(' IOld his 
wife . .c:.o he took his vacation, and they drO\'e south to tht' 
friend'" homC'. Daily pray{'f lll('l'lings were in prng-re"". 
and Reinhold and Herta never misseci one. \\'hen tlwy rt'
turned home, \1(' took his slaml a,~ a Christian. Thl"\" he
g:"ln worshiping with a "mall group of (;errm.n-srlf.'akinc 
people 

On th(' Fourth of IlIh I <l6.Q., th(' Rod{"w:lJd~ had 
dri\·en to nt'thel Park the campground" of the Orc!::"on 
\;,;s('lnhlies nf GOd. That night as he w:tlk('d dOW11 the 
~a\\"<l\l"t trail tn the praH'r roolll. God did snnwlhing 
"I){'cial for him. He rt'cei\"Ni til{' haptism in Iht' lToh· C;pirit 
accompanird In- speaking in oiher tong-I\e~ a~ nn tht' D.1), 
of Pentecost. And so :l wonderful ne\\" wa\' of lif(' heg-an 
for I~l'inholcl nnd nerta. 

Shortl~· aiterward tht'~, \\"Crt pravin):.! that God would 
guide thelll to a church hOIllC'. In telling" ai,out it. he ,,:tid, 
··God 1£'d u~ 10 XOrtl1t'~~t .\o.;"c1\\hly. \s \\·c walk('c\ through 
the (\001'''. I had a wonderful warm feelin(!" in Ill\" heart and 
w{' ~l'J\sl'd the presence of the l.ord. Jo"ift('tll rninut('~ :"the r 
th(' ..,('nice heg-an. I It';lII('(\ o\"f'r a nd \\'hi~p('red to Ikrt:l. 
'This is our church I' ~he smi\t'd hack at l11e :"tnd nodded 
her head. 'Yes, this is ollr ('hurch tng-elh('r I' ,. 

In many re-;pects tir{' Ho(\c\\"alds' rlig-ht to fr('t'do!l1 i~ 

typical of their spiritual journe~·. It i~ not {':t"y for on(' 
\\"hose lift' is conI rolled hy Satan to s\t·p arro"s Ill(' linC' 10 

God's ~ide. Satan h;'\s his I,order g"uarrls too ! 
Bllt the mall or woman who wants to sen·c the Lord 

can COI11(' across . .\lallY han' left the old liie behind to 
find a !lC'W life in Je~us Christ. 

.\n(\ you can tno! \\'hy not heg-in the journey 10 

pi ness and c\·crlasting life this very day? 
hap
-a; 



JlL! 
By NORM AN L. CORRELL / Y(lliOlw[ Sl'cretary. Christ's Amb{l$Jadors Dcpor/me.rt 

NOW THAT TilE YEAR OF RE\'IVAL is ahout over . what 
have been the results? What roks h,wc youth 

played. and what afC their expectations for 19 70? 

The energy of youth seems to he honndkss. Elders look 
011 in awe and (,IHPY at the potent!;]] presented by the 
('ndlcss activity of early life. This energizes <I (Ol1st;1nt 

srarch for values and truth that youth can tran s1:ttc into 
c:ln<:.{'s and pl1rposes to control life and afford rewarding 
J,:'mls. For mally, Ihis search is a frustrating dead em1 
whose tension is released in violenct'. 

por young people in the Assemhlies of God. 1969 has 
heen a yeM of building. not destroying. Since each gen
eration must have its own revival. you th have taken Ihis 
year to become more involved wi th God. The results a re 
showing- this to be true. Here is the evidence. 

Perhaps the most dramatic de,relopment has heen the 
increase of youth participation in witnessing-. Through 
the i\ll1h;)ssadors in ~lission (AT),[) program relatively 
small nu mhers have produced huge results in souls won 
to Christ. \Vithont exception, teams h:\\'e returned from 
()verseas witnessing with resounding testimonies ami ex
cited spiri ts. Eigh t foreign countries felt the infillcrfCe of 
their lives, and over 6,(X)() sou ls were won into the King
dom. This sounds like revival ! 

Young people a re not content to he the "church of to
mor row." lntCllse desire to be part of the "now" scene 
has placed them in positions of leadership as far as ac
ti vit y is concerned. In the " Impact" witnessing program in 
the Dallas are:!. more than 70 percent of the wo rkers in
volved we re Ch ri st's AmbaSS<'l.dors. 

I ,ocal and district A rM programs have occu rred 
throughou t the U.S. this year involving 10.(x)() CA's. It 
would he impossihle for statistics to reflect the results. 
Thi s sounds like reviv:!.} ! 

In the mission field of the secular college campus, Chi 
.\lpha groups continue 10 he formed to minister to the 
students including the Pentecostal youth 0 11 campus. 

Evangelism is working on the secular campus. Chi Alpha 
reports indicate that the Holy S pirit is moving on the col
lege scene. Koinonia cells strengthen the individual 
Christian and enlarge hi s influence for Christ. This sounds 
like reviva l! 

10 

The Word of God is indelibly printed on the hearts of 
the record numher of CA 's involved in 1969's Bihle Quiz 
program. The Gospel of \lark came alive to them as they 
became familiar with it. \Ve have scriptnral promise that 
their bith will grow as Ihey hear the \\'ord. and the re
ports from individuals and groups indicate that it is hap
pening. This soumis like revival! 

The fires of warfare con ti nue to burn. \Vorld security 
demands the deployment of our troops around the globe. 
Thus our ministry to servicemen can not dimi n ish-:!.nd it 
hasn't diminished. Letters constant ly arrive, giving testi
monies. asking for advice . and expressing in te rest in spiri
tual matters. This sounds like revival! 

YOl1 \h camps are proving to be even more dynamic than 
ever before. Here are po rtions of the reports from IWO 
camps. 

Da\'c i\[ ill ey, l'\ew Jersey district CA president: "The 
gre:!.test youth C;lmp evcr held in New Jersey was this 
past camping season. God moved in . and we saw the evi
dence of real revi,'al. ~lany found Christ as SaviOl1r: 126 
were filled with the Splrit." 

l .. ~' 

SCRIPTURES 
", .. __ -.TO UVE BY 

DAILY READINGS FOR DECEMBER 15-21 

Theme of the Week: PRAYING ABOUT IT 

Mon Psatm 141:1 -1 0 Thurs. Mark 14:32-4 2 
Tues Psalm 14 3:1-12 Fri .......... luke 11: 1- 13 
Wed . Matthew 6:5- 15 Sat. 1 Timothy 2:1-8 

Sun ......... James 5:13 -2 0 

" Ask, and it shalt be given you; seek, and ye shall f ind; 
knock, and it shal! be opened unto you" (luke 11 :9l. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



Palll Bruton. Southern California di~trin C\ pre~ident: 
"Pemeco"t fell at Pinene ... t again, SOl1w\ime~ it ~l'eTli~ that 
\n' expe<:t certain mon's of Gnd and dn nnt re:l.ll\' ap· 
preci:lte the depth and inH'nc;ily when Ill(' nmn' ('OI1H' '', 

Youth camp falls in thi" eategnry Each H':lr I heco!l1c 
more convinced that our youth :'tn' so hun!:!"ry :'tori {'nn· 
cerned that they come to calllp kllo,;,·hl!1 that Gml jll<;t 
c:m't di<;appoilll them-:llld He doe~ll't ,. Thi" '«1unc1s likt' 
rc\'i\·al r 

~peed-tli/;'-I .ight in its Z.'1th \-('ar ~eems to han' !:lm'd of 
the fountain of \'outh, Its dgor accekrate~ with age. E:l.ch 
record-hreaking ycar such :l.S this 011(' is accompanied In
the cieciication and in\"Ol\'emelll nece""ary to make ~TL 
a snccess, The victoriOll<; reports from lOC:1.1 group" are 
matched only by the resounding thank you's from mis· 
sionaries who use the equipment to win "ouls. This sound" 
like re"i\'al! 

T .oed and area C\'s evidence :In upswing in intcrest in 
the things of God. Reports are carried r('g'ularly in the 
CA Hrrald, CA Guide. and CUI of thc sllc('cssful work 
of young people who h'l\'e im'ol\cd then1<;clve~ with hoth 
spiriil!al and ph~·<;ical needs of man. \\·ith their witm's..; 
they arc cashing in 011 the spiritual aW:l.kcning" OCCllrnng" 
across ,\merica. This sounds like re\'i"al! 

\Vhat ahout 1970: \Ve dar(' nO! set our goals toO low I 

:\or can we afford to reliv(' I 96(). \\·e face a new Y(,:l.r of 
/n\'ol\'ement. :\fter our o\\"n re\"iyal wc Illust capitalize on 

lhc general spiritual awakening and then ';Go and Tell." 
In the midst of a great revi\·al in Capernaull1, Jesus 

refused to let T'limself be a \'ictim of the glory of tlw 
moment. \\'hen the \\·onl h:\r! heen preached and "i~ 
popu larit\" had gro\\"n to the point that the di~cipk..; said 
"All men seck for thee." li e kept his 1l1i~sion in prop('r 
perspccti\'c with the answer. ;'I.et us go into the nexi 
\O\\"ns, that I may prcach there also : for therefore call1f' T 
forth" (:'I lark 1 :37,38) . 

CA's :l.re not going to let their successes hide their goal. 
:-.:rext ye;lr should sec 15,000 yollth im'oh"ed in o rgan ized 
hOl1se-to-hou~e witncssing programs in the l'nitcd Statl's 
with CA's continuing to play the rl1;ljor role in Impact 
The goal for overscas in\'oh'c1llellt is 15 countries and ;;00 
young pcoplc, Another achicveme11l sOI1g-ht is \0 h3\"e 
youth from e\'ery district participate in at lea st 011(- AI.\I 
program. 

The work of the Sen'icemen's J)j\'ision is already de
termined as :1.11 overwhelming number of new names ha\"e 
arri\"('d. in addition 10 the rcgular flow of letters from 
men in need. 

The College Youth Di\'ision presses toward Its goal of 
100 chartered chapters iu 1070. The col1ege scene is heing 
reached for Ch ri st. ThrC'c out of every four letters coming" 
to the division from chapters either report on or ;\sk 
ahout \\'itnessing progr<1.ms. 

~peed -the-Light will begin moving toward the t\\'o
millioll-dollar-pcr-year mark <1.11(1 will make consideral,le 
progress toward the -I-,ooOth vehicle. (J t is past the 3.500 
mark now.) 

District and local programs \\'ill grow im111e\l~cly. 
Camps \\"ill contin ue their spiritual influence. Comentions 
will continue to outgrow audito riums. The 1I10\'e is on 
from revival 10 i\lyoh-ement. \Ve are mo\·ing out of the 
grandstands into the main arena of human needs. 

This is rCZ'ival! 
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;'I!OST J..\';T ("11"":\("1- CllRI:-;T\1.\S SlIOI'I'I"(; i~ hcctic \0 

say the kas1. .\"ot ours. Thi~ i.1 your la~t chance to ohlil1l1 
Chri.'ill1la~ !;Ilhscripiions 10 Fh(' I'n!I,Yostal 1:'7'UII!V1 :tt lhe 
~p('cial rate But il i~ as quin, relaxing", and Illlerowde(\ 
a~ the fir"t chance. All you need do \~ gin' \h Ihe illfo1'!ll;l' 
tion IwJo\\" fo r each St1h"criptioll (Onl' may hI" I-our OWll 
n'Ill'IYal.) \\·c'll take carc of the rest. Do it no\\' to take 
ad\"anlag'(' of the special ratt's, (YO\\ I1my place order..; for' 
additional suhscriptions nn a ~epar:He shn·t ) 

The Pentecostal Evangel 

144S Boonville, Springf ield, Mo. 65802 

Please send the following "Evangel" subscripti ons at your 
special Christmas rates o f $4 for Ihe firs! one-year ~ubsc .. pt lOn 
and $3.50 fo. each addI t ional one· year subscription. ' 

o Paymen t enclosed 

SEND TO 

ADDRESS 

CITY .................. . 

o New subsc ription 

MY NAME 

o Bill me 

..... STATE 

o Renewal 

ADDRESS ...................................... _. 

CITY . _____ . __ . ___ -. .... __ . STATE . 

o Bill me after Christmas 

ZIP ..... _ ....... . 

o Send gi fl card 

ZIP . 

o Include my subscription at these special .ates 

o New 0 Renewal 

Sign gift cards from .. 

• Til'!.'! far'!, lIf,! for rile U.S .. ;rI PO""U,""., lind U.S .• ervicemen 
.. b,o .. d. F or Cllnlld,,,,, lind I'UAS lIdd,cs.'!_" IIdd $1.75 /I yellr paS/lI/1" 
fo ... tl ch .ub.criplion; for orh ... Innds, IIdd $2,50 II yellr . 

SPECIAL OFFER ENDS DECEMBER 1S 



w@oooo ~OO~~TI~~~~ 
ERNEST S. WILLIAMS 

Plrasr rxplai1l 7(,1/0/ is IUtant by the first Adam nnd till' 
,((aUld Adam 

In I~nrn:ln" :; 12·2 1 Paul IS comp:uing \clam with 
("hri .. 1. Adam W:'l.S t h(' IJ("ginning and head of the hmmn 
race which was plunged into ... in through his tramgre,.sion. 
Christ. who came to s:tvc ti S from our sin .... h;\s I)(:('ome 
the h('ginning ane! hend of a new spiritt1al hody of people 
who arc <;;\\,('<1 through faitl' in Ilis atnning hlond Sin 
camc throllgh the fir .. ! \dam: salvation came through 
Christ. the seconri Ada m. 

rVIrt'rr do 'ZC'I' filld Ih r .~ /al{'m('l! 1 so ojten quotcd: "As a 
111(111 Ilrillh'/h ill his hcarl. so is he".' 

This is found in Proverhs 23:7 The sctting is. A per
son is invi\cd 10 dinc with on(' who sc('ks to U <"(' the 0(

c:lsioll for p<'rsonal advantage. " Eat :tnd drink. ~:<ith he to 
thel' : hut hi ~ h(':<rt is 110t with thee," He has other 1110ti,'e., 

"For as h{' thinketh in his heM\. sn is he" (see ,'erse, 
6-8). It le:tches us not to he fooled hy outward show but 
to weigh ca refully hefore we :tet. 

Hl hat will Ih(' "'ll'ondrrs ill "r01'('II af/m'e. alld siqlls in tll(' 
1'01'111 brllroill" hI' like! W r re 11Il!\' frt/filled 01 Prnlerost! 
(.4(/,2, 19.20). 

Peter quoted from ]oeI2:28-32 in support of the promise 
of the Pentecostal hlessing to all who "call on the name 
of the Lord." "I do nOt find :t record of literal fire and 
hlood and darkened skies h:tving heen seen at Pentecost. 

These things may take place in connection with the out
Ix>uring of the Spirit in the )'lillenniUIll, Thi s 1 Illust leave 
with the Lord. 

/,Vlrafilljormatio'l cml ),011 fjive me cOllcertlinfj loll? , con
sllflrd IIll' "F.nc,:yc/oprdia Americana" and it said fir was (I 

JUv1irological (Iraracter, 

The Bible speaks of Joh as a real man. ~Ot only does 
the Book of Joh say this, bllt other Bihlic:tl writer!; speak 
of him ns one of God 's choice servants (Ezekiel 14 :14. 
20; James 5 :11) . 

Is praYl'rlessPless 0 sill' I do ./01 W'e to pray. 

Prayer is talking to your J leavenly Father. It is good 
to get alone with God, You may not be a big talker. bllt 
you can !et Jesus know you lo\'e Him, 

Quiet and careful reading of the Bible can help as a 
stimulus to prayer. espeeinlly reading the ~ew Testa ment. 
As you read, you may come to one of God's precioll.~ 
promises, Why not think abom it and definite!y thank Goel 
for the promise? At anoth('T time a scripture may instruct. 
pointing out where you Inck or ha\'e need. Then how 
sweet to tel! Jesus about Ihi s need and ask Him to help 
you. 

Prayerlessness might be considered a sin of neglect. 
Jesus set an example for us: He often prayed to 1 lis 
Father, and we are told that " men ought always to pray, 
and not to faint" (Luke 18:1). 

If y011 IIm'l' a spiril!lol problfm or (11)' qutslion abo.1t Iht Bibll'. 
~'Oll orr inl'ilrd to tn'ill' 10 " )'Ollr Qut'sliolls." rile Peliluosta! 
Pi'Unfltl, 1445 Roont'i/lt, Spr ing/itld, .Hissollri 65802. Brotlltr 
IV il/ialns will an.ru'er i/ )'OU st'nd a stamped srl/-addrtssl'd envelopt. 
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TilE 
WORlfJ J' MOST IIElllECTEfJ 

MISSIOII FIElfJ 
8y JERRY L SANDIDGE 

\' OIiMUSI C ,/l1'!1C }' 011111 Rel'rtselltlJti,:r 

THI': r:STABLTSIl \1F.:'o:T \f('~T r.o at any cost!" "Here 
T ~'('Tifice to send my kid to college and he IIIrns 

Illtl) a long-haired freak!" 
"'\1y parent" h:t\'c new'r loved anyhody or anything-

hut money!" 
")'Iy son went away to college and lost the faith 1 

drilled into him 1" 
prom out of today's disturbed \'oiees. which neithl:r 

side se(,lll" to hear. the ;\sseJl1h1ie~ of God is conducting 
an dfecti"e lIliniqrv to collegians on the secl1lar campus. 
Chi Alpha. the '\Io~'ement's campus ministry program, is 
designed to work right on the campus with stu dent s. 

This new Chi Alpha house was recently dedicaled in Springfi(!ld, 
Missouri. It is one of 10 such hous(!s operating in th(! U.S, 

~olHh\\'('st :\Jissouri State College. Springfield. ).[i5-
souri, provided th e pro\'ing grounds for the campus min
istry program in 1953. Thi s pilot project resulted in a 
flouri shing group of Assemhlies of God st udent s on 
campus. From this meager heginning only 16 years a!!o, 
Chi Alpha has grown to hecome the strongest Pcntecostal 
campus progra,n in the L'nited States. 

T .. , <; t year there were 74 chartered Chi Alpha groups. 
Xe\\' chapters were organized this year at the University 
of \\'i scomin at ::\rilwaukee; Rlinn College, Brenham, 
Tcx:ts; ~ortheast Oklahoma A & ).1. ,\'fiami. Okla.; 
university of Idaho. ;\[oscow, 

The Chi Alpha concept is that it becomes n "benchhead" 
for the gospel on campus. It depends on student initiative 
and leadership. Tt is n student-led movement geared to 
meet a fivefold emphasis: evangelism, training. worship, 
fellowsh ip. :tnd service. 

As concern has grown for what has been called "the 
world's mOSt neglected mission field," so has the growth 
and development of Chi Alpha been realized. 
Chi Alphl Houses 

On se,'eral campuses there is a Chi Alpha House in 
operat ion. :\Iost of these stlldent centers are located in 
the ).Iidwest or on the \Vest Coast. Some meet in large 
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cOI1Yerted re~idences. ~ome in the educntionnl buildin)! of 
n nearby As);embly of God. other::; in the hasemcnts of 
pri"ate home!'. and one i~ being planned that prohahly will 
be a new building de!'igned specifically as a .. tucient center. 

There are ten such Chi Alpha house" in operation 
around the country. The latest one is at ~outhwe'ot :\fis
souri State College. Springfield. :\lis~ouri. \\'here the Chi 
:\lpha program was first s\:lrtecl. The lovely facility \\'a" 
dedicnted recently and has already prowd to he a great 
benefit to the 20R .\ssemblies of God students enrolled at 
s:\ rs this fall. 

District Chi Alpha Dire ctors 

Some districts have included full-time personnel for 
campus ministry as it part of their total district pro~ram. 
T hese lIlen . about fi\'e in all. are acti\'C in estahlishing 
new Chi Alpha groups. planning retreats. encouraging 
existing groups. cOllllseling students. and promoting 
literature distrihution and campus e\·angelism. 

One district Chi .\Ipha dircctor was instrumental last 
year in 1)]'e\'enting three suicides-students who were "fed 
up" with life. Another reports that a Jewish hoy was COIl
\'erted through the testimony of a Pentecostal swdent. 

Another has literally satur:tted a large st:lte university 
with gospel literature, resulting in several conversions. 
among them a husband and wife who served on the st;"lff 
of the university and are now active in a local church. 
CAM 

Another important phase of the college youth ministry 
of the Assemblies of God (sponsored hy the National 
Christ's Ambassadors Department) is the production of 
the col1egiate puhlication. C A J! (Campus Ambassador 
JJoga::itlc). This magazine. puhlished six times during til{' 
school year. is gearcd to the colleginte ll1ind and sent free 
of chnrge to any Assemblies of God college student at
tending a non-Assemblies of God college. Students in 
our OWIl schools may recei"e the publication for a doll;"lr 
per year. 

So far this school year more than 14.500 swdents are on 
the CAM mailing list . 

A girl at UCLA said oi CAM. "It's a famastic mag;l-
zme . It's ideal for students it's almost like the 
Christian \'ersion of the Rcadcr's Digest." 

Another reader said, " 1 find CAIIT most inspiring." A 
boy from Minnesota wrote. " J've found CAjll{ to be a 
source of truth and relevancy. r nppreciate the perspec
tive in which you view today's problems." 

The Future 

Recent campus upheavals have made all of us aware of 
the tremendous influence of the academic COl1l11l1lTlity upon 
ollr country. There is a growing sense in churches. among 

Warren Combs, associate direct or of the Chi Alpha house in 
Springfie ld , t ypes a list of Asse mblies of God stud ents attend_ 
ing Southwest Missou ri State College. 

• • 

parents. and within Chi\lpha groups on (':tIllPUS. to ('x
prt·:<.~ an ("\'ang-elistic concern :1.' !1('\'er hefllre on til(' more 
thall 2.500 l" S. campuses. The de~ire to rt':l.ch Ih<.' lost. 
utilizing Spirit-fill('d stl1(itnts. i" our hurden. 

Rl'ceIHI~' at the headquartcr" huilding- a specia1\~' ap
pointed college youth cOlllmittee spCnt an ("l1lire day \ayinK 
plan" and strategy for the future den'lopment oi the Chi 
.\Ipha Illilli~try. Fehruary \9iO will 'oce thc first Ill<.'ettng of 
all District Chi \lpha Direnors in all important three-day 
~e!l1illar TI1('se lI1e :1 will di"cu." the rolt- (If the \~s('mhlic" 
of God and the Pent~osl::tl lIle."~age on .\merica's "e<:ular 
campu~es. 

There is a variet}' of help" and aids a\'ailable from the 
Co1\eg'e Yomh Di\'ision for tho~e inttfestcd in Chi \Ipha 
ministry. Further information. a free li~t of when' 
charte red Chi .\Ipha g-roups are located. and a s;"lInple cop~' 
of Cn! are aV:l.ilahle from the College Youth Di"i"ion of 
the Assemhlies of God in Spring-field. :\!issouri ~ 

[JETAIfS 
IlFAIi 
IIIIIISIIAL 

VlIESTIJIIEIiT 

CHl'RCII EXTEI\.'itOx 1.0AI\ is the im'estlllcnt 
plan with the plu5--Your mone\' carns good 

interest for you while it is \\'orking for God's kingdom . 
building and remodeling church p roperties . eEl, is 
now paying 6!1\% on 6-10 ye:l.r in\"(~sttllent C('f

tificates: 5112 % all two year in\'{'stment ccrtificale~: 
5'/'0 on passbook sa\'ings. Semi the coupon for details. 

c::::::::J ~ c::::=J ~ c:::::::J c:=::::J c:::::::J c::=:::J c::::=J c==:l c 

CHURCH EXTENSION LO AN 
1445 Boonville, Springfield , Mo. 6580 2 

Plca,c send me ;) copy of your free folder offering details 
of this unusual investmen t oppor tunity 

SEND TO 

ADDRESS 

CITY 

STATE 
~" " ...... .... ZIP ........................ . 
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Hazel Nu, the l04 · year-old 
woman in the foreground, 
loves church. Here .re seme 
of the Navajos who attend 
services with her .t Inscrip· 
tion Heu ••. 

These N.vajo Indians of K.yenta, AnIona, appreciate 
their new church. 

At Inscription House, an outsUtion of the Kayenta In. 
dian Auembly, these children .ttended their first VBS. 

MiSiion.ry Dwayne Suit delivers. p.ck
.ge of used clothing to .n Indi.n family 
durin, a .now.to"". 



I KDIA:-;S ARE \\" 1;\":\'1:-;" !XI)I.\:-':S :It Kayenta . . \riz" 
the result of the excellent Christian leadership they 

have had. The missionaries. paSt :Iud present. h:l.Yc im 
parted their hurden for the lost and encouraged their 
prople in soul-winning efforts. Funher. they ha\"c provided 
Christian Icaching and guidance to help them know how 
to win the lost. 

Tn following the Roswell nillingham~ a-;. lllissiOl1;1ries at 
Kayenta, the Dwayne Suits found the church in a health v 
condition. l"ndcr the Dillinghams' leadership. the church 
had heen set in oreler in Fcbruarv 1967 with 24 solid. 
dependable, charter members. The people are hoth spirilu~ 
ally and doctrimlly sound. The official l)()ard is cOlllpo"cd 
en tirely of Indians. 

The new missionaries lIrc rejoicing in the daily "ictorics 
they are witnessing. The I.ord continu(,s to bless in the 
regular services. Soul~ arc being "a"cd and a 1l11tl11lt'l" 

ha\'e been haptized in thc 1101), ~pirit. In addition. 
several haw: he('n l}ealed. They report a wOI1(krful mo\'(' 
of the J roly Spirit Their congTcg-alioTl g-alhcr,.; al church 
to pra), hefore ('very regular church ~en·ict:. 

\ttcndance at the services is now running near the 70's, 
;md :lYeragc attendance is in the ('crs. 

Each ).Ionday evening the Suits have prayer with a 
missionary of another denomination who i.; hungry for 
the Raptism. Recently. a Xavajo family joined them on 
a ).[onday night. and three of their SOilS \\'('re s,wed. 

Last spring the missionaries opened an outstation at 
Inscription HOU5C. Since then. nine Indians ha\'e heen 
sayed. one hns been filled with the lIoly Spirit . and there 
have been many healings. Attendance at the outstat ion 
averages 35. 

Brother Suil writes. uRe\"i\"al at Kayenta and in the 
vicinity can he atlributed to church members who witrlf's.~. 
)'lany are heginning to do house-Io-house yi"itatio!] on 
their o\\"n. so greal is their hurden." The tlli~~ionari('s 

take some of their people with them \\"hen they Yi~it. and 
somc accompany thtm to the outstation ';('rnc('';. ).1:\11\' 
T ndians in the area anend no church. 
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The K.yent. Ind ' .. n Assembly's new wing is " i,ib le .u ealreme rig ht. 

Siqer Suit has a s('\\"lIlg class. ami th(' \\(JIlWIl l1I;lk~' 

school clothing for their children 
John Sosic, Olle of the Suits' interpreters, is in rharg-I.: (If 

a group that meets for Bible study and pra~'('r evel~' 
\\'cdnesday c\'ening in the home of a mall in I .onghou ... (" 
\'alley 18 miles from Kayenta. (Charlie ~('1. also 111-

terprets for the missionaries.) 
Last Slimmer Beth .\yer" of Phoelllx had a Kids Knl' 

sade in Kayenta with enrollment reaciung nearly lJO. 
Eight children were saved. 

On ~Iarch 30, 1%7, the .\dvi"nrr Committee of th(' 
~a\'ajo Trihe g:ranted the Kayenta church a "'1It' for a 
new building. \clnal COlhtruction hegan the la ... t part 
of June that year. 

L'nder the fim' mim.;trv oi the Pillinghanh. tIll' l.uilcl 
ing' was erected and without cre\\'~ of men to a""l~t them I 
District Superintendent J. K Cn',"ctl apprai"es the Ill"\\ 

huilding at about $J5.fIOO. There is no fin:mcial de],t on 
the property. thanb to tIlt' man.\· friends of 111(' l1Ii~ ... i(1n. 
the Indiana District, and the Indian people tht'lll"eln'~ 

Also, Trinity r\ s ... emhly, Tulsa. Okl:! .. pro\'ided .a pow('r 
plant for u~e in Ihe outstation work. 

The I\lhion ~e1son ... of Little I~ock. Calif. joined the 
Dilling-hams in Septemher 1967 10 help for fi\'e wl'cb 
ju"t as Ihe missionari('~ \\,('1'1" heg-inning" the framework of 
the church. Then nnt P;'lrker. a missionarv to Indian", 
helped them for three \\"('eh. 1n June 1<)6 .. ~ the ~uit~ 
join('d the Dillinghams as co-workers. Th(' la~t six wc<'k .. 
he fore the church was fini~hed. Lewis "~and\'" ~aun(k~s 

of .\Ipcna .. \rk .. camc to help. Beyonrl this. the mi .. sion · 
aries and the :\"avajo people did the work. 

The new b\1ilding is 40 by 70 feet, wilh an ,melito, 
r;ulll 40 by 44. The main building has an offici.:, twO 
nur .. eries. rest rooms. a supply rOOI11. a prayer rOfllll , a 
dH'ssing room, and a hapti"try. The auditoriulll lIa" a 
fiag!:otone floor and is finished in page green and light 
oak. The otmide has hardhoard siding". finished 1Il aqua 
and sandrift. The b.anister.; in from of the pUlpit and Ihe
towe r arc of hlack lava stone. 

Before the Dilling hams resigned due to Brother Dil
lingham's health. the roof and pan of the walls of the 30-
by 40-foot wing also were up. l\ow the wing is two-thirds 
finished II will house a mt1ltipurpose room. two Sunday 
school rooms. and a kitchen. The Dillinghams hought 
most of the material for it. 

The new ch urch at Kayenta has indced been a bless
ing to the community. And the Suits anticip"te an even 
greater move of God in the area due to the increased 
involvement of their people in witnessing. <Cb 



REVIVALTIME ... 

... across the nation 
and around the 
vvorld ... the choir is there 

c. M. Ward is 1 



lard is there 

you are there
blessed. stirred. 
concerned 

and someone in 
need is listening for 
the first time 

PLEASE TURN PAGE 



someone In need is 
I istening to Revivaltime 
for the first time 

... and you are concerned 

Revivaltime is more than a religious radio 
program-it is rather a powerful evangelistic 
service with a personal "a ltar call." And every 
week troubled listeners meet Christ at Reviv
altime's altar. 

Now beamed from more than 620 stations, 
Revivaltime 's altar call reaches more people 
than ever before. In fact , more individuals 
hear this full-gospel service than could be 
crowded into all the Pentecostal churches in 
the world! This remarkable outreach totally 
depends upon the freewill offerings of con
cerned Christians. 

a special offer ... 

-----------------------------------
To encourage support needed to continue Revivaltime's weekly evangelistic ministry, the Radio Department 
makes thi s specia l offer: Everyone sending an offering of at least $15 with this coupon will receive a 
beautifully bound copy of Revivaltime Pulpit No. 13, containing 52 radio sermons by Evangelist C. M. Ward. 
This book will be a source of unending blessing for you and yours. And remember , your special Christmas 
offering will send the true message of this holy season to those who need to hear it most. 

Clip and mail to: 

REVIVALTIME 
Box 70. Springfield, Mo. 65801 

Yes, enclosed is my special Christmas offering to help Revivaltime reach 
someone with the gospel. I want to receive C. M. Ward's 312-page sermon 
book. 

Amount enclosed $ ______ _ 

Name ___________ ~ 

Address ____________ ___ 

City ___________ ~ State ____ ~ Zip __ _ 



IT WAS JUST A YE AR A GO-

WHEN TH KNOCKED 
By IDA M . CLA RK 

T rtleRE \\,A!'; XOT!!!X" _\1l0t"T D E("E\!IIFR 14 that would 
~eern to make it other than the lllo~1 ordinary of 

Decemher days. )'ly hushancl was up on the roof of om 
little J.!";lrage apOIrtlllent oyer seeing Ih(' application of new 
shingles. Om (bughlers had just corne in from Christmas 
shopping. and 1 was on the phone talking- to a friend. 
Could anything he more ordinary? 

Then. Death knocked 
It was a quiet knock. At first. I didn·t recognize it. 

for it was an unfamiliar sound. The children wen' com 
paring pu rchases qllietly. :\lslon (my hushal1r1) camc in 
and waved as he \\"~t1ked hy the hall where I was phon
ing. I returned the wave. 

"Be quiet. children," he said. '"1'111 going to take a 
nilp. " 

A few seconds later I beard him snoring. r hung up 
the receiver and looked fondly in at the sleeping form 
of the man I 10Yed. Something abollt him made 111e go 
closer. T felt his pulse. . Kone! But mayhe 1 had 
made a mistake. (I am not a nurse. ) T tried again-to 
no a\'ai1. 

The next few hours slipped by hazily. Somehow T 
phoned the doctor. my mother. my pastor People came 
and went. An ivory-colored ambulance came sometime 
during that period and took Alston away. (Such a tiny 
hlood dot in his heart !) 

\ Vhat a help and comfort were the 111en and women 
from our church . Empty cupho(1rds were filled with food. 
Dishes were washed. heds made, floors swept. whole 
mea ls prepared by lov ing hands. 

The funeral was well-attended. The chapel was full of 
friends. neighbors, and relatiyes. Some e\'en stood whcll 
seats were filled. The pink, white, and yel1o\v flowers 
made a backdrop of color for the gray casket. lIe lay 
the re so peacefully. 

"He was godly for man's sake, ;111(\ manly for God ·s 
sake," said our pastor. It is all 1 remember of the s~r
vice. O nce more T reached out and stroked the gray hnir 
of the ma n who had been my husband fo r 17 yea rs. 

Then the activities related to the funeral and burial 
were over. Relatives had returned to their homes. \ly 
chi ldren were asleep. The house was quiet -so very quiet. 

The mantel dock struck 11 . I reached for my Bihl('. 
Alston and T used to read it together at this t ime of nig-ht. 
T he11 we would join hands beside ou r hed and thank 
God for H is goodness to us and ask His blessing on our 
household. 

T read the words aloud . " ":\ ow we see through a glass, 
da rkly : but the n face to face : now T know in pa rt; hut 
then shall T know even as also T am known' · (1 Corinth
ians 13:12 ) . Bllt there was no warnJ hand reaching ou t 
to take mine during "our" prayer. Alston had gone to 
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he with thl' J .oro_ I ton shall g-o somt day 1n the- h't' 
oi ett"rll1t~·. the :-{'p~lrati()n will not hI.' Inn!!. 

T looked lip at th{' \\":111 in the linn/.!" rOOill where the
childn't1 had tapt'l! our card". I saw tht" So, Chri~tmas 
card" on one "ide oi 11ll" \\,11- .-on the 41tl1('r. ICl--: ~\lIlpathy 
card~. In front of me wa" a stack of thank-~·o\1 llot<''' 
which 1 Il1U"t send 

Fnoug-h of th:lt! It was tUlle for prayer. 
Dtar lfeoz·cu{y Fal/It'Y. I l"a'I~· Til('/' fur Ihe Ii ."{'" r , 

as .·lIslo"·s ,,·ife, 11"/' hod O/l/" Ilt.~ and dv~"u {'/It ,(~·'h 

failh III TIll'r. 7<"1" ah'·I'.'"S saml'd to ("01l1{"" tlzroll.(/h '1('1/11(1111 
100 IUI(("h lrouble. r t"a)l~· Til('/' jvr till' raYds 0'1 th" '1mll 
t.-'hi("h repYese"t tlu· 1m·,' mId trays ,) .1 ft"INc 10 ~l·h()I'/ 

Alst(ll / c,·as a fril'lId. I fh,mZ' Tha Jur this 111'"1., kn01,1· 
cd.',!,: that death i,~ not sOllll'tlli ' I.'1 t() Imr , "or yc/ is it 
sOIllI'I!:i ' l!l fo cOllrt. HIt'Ss my flirts dnn Falha Gi.',· 
tht'lII a f{ood"i[lht·s YL~f. and flr'T II.~ all Ih(" ("lIlIrll!/,' allfl 
s/rl'lI!Tfh 7('(" lII'cd /0 fare the rlwllcn.qts (If (l ,w/ha d(/y 

r rose from my knce:-; and cli111h{'ri hetw("en the "he\·", 
r would not \\"('('p. T{'ar" \\"0111<1 he "{'If-pity J \\"ollld not 
wtt"p for \bton. for hc ha" reached hi" goal and is hap· 
pily reunited with his ll.1.re11ls and om I.ort!. lI e need" 
no tears nor do I. T haye his girl~ to rai,,{'. his home 
he left :-;0 proudly, a rich heritage of irielHb Ill' l<'fl he
hind, and ahoH' all. sen-ice ill the church \\"e hoth IOH'd 
I 111lI1I~' Titre, God.' ~ 

NOT HAVING A WIll 
CAN BE DANGEROUS! 

If YOU 00 NOT MAKE A WI LL 
.. there i" no way of ha\-ing your wi shes ca rried Ollt 

The ("ou n will han' 10 appoint all administrator. Thi~ a(\
ministrator may not be ~\lffici(,l1tly acquainted with yOur 
affa irs to handle them :lS you wO\1 ld haH' wished. 

Beca\lse of thi s lack of pc rsonal :ll'quaintance with your 
wi"hes. yOllr estate Illay 110t he handled in accordnnce 
with your own fecling ahout good Christian stewanhhip. 
r .o\·ed alles- and orgnnizatioll s in which yOll :lre ('~pceial 

l.v intcrest('d- will not he provided for . 

BUT IF YOU 00 MAKE A WIL L . . . 
.. yOll can have the assurance that what you hnve on 
your heart to do will he carried out. Vou can select th(' 
executor of yOl1 r will you rself and know how yom estate 
will be distributed. You can make definite pro\·isioll for 
your loyed ones. And you can designate a part of your 
estate to he used in the ('all"(' of Chri st. 

SO IN V IEW OF A LL THESE THINGS, WHY PUT IT OFF AN Y 
LONGER~ 

Why not set your house in order immediately? James 
said : "\ Vhereas ye know not what shall be on the mor
row. For what is you r life? It is cven a \·apor , that ap
pea reth fo r a litt le time, and then vanishcth a way." 

Fo r further information write to: 

~----------------------------------- -----1 
DIVISION OF STEWARDSHIP. ASS EMBLIES OF GOO : 
144 5 Boonville • Springfield, Missou ri 65802 ! , 

Please send comple/e 
Chri stian will 

NAM E 

ADDRESS 

informa/ion on mak,ng 0 

AGE 

CITY _ STATE _. ZIP 

, , 



TilE f /JlIIVIJ WIlIlIJ 
SIIJldn)' School I.csson for f)('(cmhcr 21. 19oe) 

By J. BASil FORD BISHOP 

JOIl1\' 1:1-17 

OUR ('IIRI!;T"'A$ U':SSON i~ tahn from the opening words 
of John's Gospel This selectioll has been chosen bccnus(' 
til{' first two fjllarlcrs of next year will he d(~\·otcrl to lcs
'>fms on the theme "(,l1rl<"l, the Son of God" and the lessons 
will he from John's Gospel. :\e\'cr before in our lessons 
11;1\'(, two consecutive quarters been devoted to John's 
Gospr1. llowt'v('r, that Cospcl rlcscrves slIch attention. 

\ccording to John. his Gospel was writlen to inspire 
faith in Jesus as the divine Son of God (John 20:31). 

The synoptic Gospels n.rauhew, .\Iark, and Luke) pre
sent j(''>us outwardly; John interprets I! im inwardly. The 
<;Ylloptic s show liS how He worked and what He was like; 
John tells IlS who lie really is. 

J ohn'S prologue (I :1-18) is the fundaml'lltal Illlcle\ls of 
the entire hook. It takes liS hack to eterni ty in the open in{{ 
~latemel1! and then proceed~ to give tiS a sublimc. awe
inspiring, nnd heartwnrming rcvclation of the eternal Son 
of God who becanle the Saviou r of all who receive Him. 

THE PREEX ISTENT W ORD ( ...... 1·3) 

Jeslls is set forth clearly, positively, and unmistakably 
as being the expression of Cod. He is Ilot only from the 

NO MAN IS JUSTIFIED BY THE lAW IN 
1"HE SIGH, OF &OD' .. GAlIH"f/INS 3 :1 1 

CHRISf HAfH REDEEMeD US Ff?OM THE CUR5E 
OF THE LAW. &ALI1r1AN5 3:t3 ,<;-::0--" 
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ocg-inning: He wa!; alrrady in the heginning. He wa!; not 
only tl.:;tll God: He was God 

The Greek word translated "\\'ord" is loyos. a word 
milch richer and fuller in meaning than any ETlgli~h trans
lation fJo\\"e\·er. what we have is clear enough .. \ word 
is quite sep.."lrate from the thought it expresses, yet there 
cannot he a worn apart from the thought hehind it. So it 
is in the matter of relationship between God the Father 
ami Chri<;t the \\'ord: they arc one in suhstance yet dis
tinct as to per!;onality. John abo ~ets forth Christ"~ part 
in the creation of the universe (\-. :n. To this. Paul agrees 
in Colossians 1 :16, 17. 
THE WORD REV EALED A S LIGHT AN D LI fE 

Four cle<.igmtions of Jeslls are g-iven in John 'S pro
logue: lie is the Word. the Life. the Lirlht. the Son (v. 
IR). '1)](' first and last of these ~et forth lIis relationship 
to (;0(1 the Father: the second and third rlecJnre Hi s re· 
lationship to mankind. 

"In him was Iiff': and the life \\"ns the light of men." 
Thus from the eternal Chriq men derive all life. both 
physical and spiritual: from Him they deri\'e all light 
or illumination. whether intellectual or spiritual. 
THE INC A RN A TE WORD (vv. 10-14) 

"And the \Vonl was made f!egh, :l1ld dwelt nmong \1'\ 
fuJI of grace and truth." \\'hat wondrO\1S love God 

manifested in sending forth J lis ~Oll! And what amazing 
condescension and 10\'e the .sOli manifested in heing willing 
to come to redeem man. ]eslls. as a man, was no less Cod 
than lie had be("n prior to Hi s incarnation. (See He
hrews 1:1-3,) 

THE REJECTED WORD (vv. 10, I II 

"He was in the world )having heen born as a babe in 
Bethlehem 1, and the world W:lS made by him. :lnd the 
world knew him not. He came unto his own and his 
own received him not." \Vhat stark pathos :ll1d tragedy in 
these words! Surely they are among the saddest in all the 
world. The loving Creator was rejected hy those whom 
He had created. God's Lamb, for whom He had heen 
preparing His people Israel for centuries. wn s rejected by 
those 1 Ie had come to redeem. 
THE WELCOMED WORD (V V. 12-17) 

"But as many as received him. to them g(lve he power 
to become the sons of God. even to them th:lt helieve on 
his name. and the \Vonl wa s made flesh . ami dwelt 
among us . full of grace and truth." 

John's Gaspe! gives us the account of Christ's inter
views with certain individuals who did recei\"c Him and 
became the sons of God: for example. Peter and 0:athaniel 
(1 :35-51), ),iicodemus (3: 1-21 ) . the woman at the well 
(4 :6-26) . the man born blind (9 :35-41 ), i\fary and 
i\lartha (ch. 11 ) , the 11 apostles (chs. 13 to 16) . "}[ary 
},tagdalene (20:1-18), and Peter again (21 :15-23). 

All of these individuals illu stra te the transforming pow
er of Christ who. as the \Vord, became to them the Re
vealer of God, the Illuminator. the Light: and who, as 
the Son, is the personal Executive, Qu ickener, Tmparter
the Life. 

"And of his fuBness," testified fohn. "have all we 
recei ved, and grace for grace": that is. wave (lfter wave 
of grace, constant grace, grace for every need of the 
human heart under all circumstances! 

Thank God that He sent His Son to reveal Himself to 
human hearts! <:!ft 
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'Ring file 
8ells ... .f=~ 

6y STAN MICHAEL 
.ValioHcJl Sterr/ory oj Ih ,. 
Dcpor/ltIl!u / oj Ul'ur.:o/eI1CI'.J 

RING TilE (JELLS, Ring the bells, Let the 
whole world know" are the words of 

a beautiful Christmas melody. Christmas 
should be the happiest time of the year
and for most it is. 

For some, however, it will be a dreary and 
lonesome occasion, unless someone takes time 
to remember those who arc less fortunate. 
The Christian with the happiness of Christ
mas wants to share the greatest joy this 
world has ever known. And what better way 
to let others know than to share in a very 
practical way. 

The Department of Benevolences of the 
Assemblies of God ministers to nearly 400 
persons. They wait for someone to ring the 
bells of Christmas- to let them know the 
joy of this season is also for them. 

Each year a special Christmas offering is 
received through the Department of Benev
olences to be shared with nearly 225 aged 
ministers and widows of our Fellowship re
ceiving Aged Ministers Assistance and to 
those cared for at Bethany Retirement Ilomc. 
Also. a small token is shared with a dedicated 
staff of 75 persons who give of therll!;('lves 
untiringly to serve in our three Benevolences 
homes. 

Then too we could not forget our chi ldren 
at Hillcrest and Highlands-more than a 
hundred boys and girls who for various rea
sons cannot be home for Christmas. Many 
have no family to whom they could go. 
Others come from broken homes. and. of 
course, no bells ring for them. 

Will you make the Christmas bells ring a 
message of gladness and happiness at this 
holiday time? While YOll prepare gifts for 
your loved ones, plan the little and big sur
prises for the children in your family, care-
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fully decorate a beautiful trcc with tinsel and 
lights, and wait for the family to gather for 
the wonderful celebration at your home, will 
you pause to remember those who milY not 
have any of these blessings? 

You can help ring the bells of Christmils. 
the bells of joy, for someone lonely and 
needy and by so doing. make your own 
world brighter. A personal. wrapped gift 
mailed to a child at one of our hornes can 
brightcn his eyes and heart on Christmas 
morning; or a Christmas love gift, along 
with this month's regular Benevolences offer
ing. will help us ring the bells of joy for our 
entire Benevolences family . 

For many of our aged ministers and their 
widows. little is left in their budget after 
monthly bills, medical bills. and necessities 
of life arc paid. Often there is nothinR left 
to purchase cards or little gifts of r('mem
brance for their remaining loved ones. Others. 
of course, have few friends and no relatives 
left and facc Christmas alone. A special 
Christmas check is sent to each one to help 
brighten their day and to bring a little cheer. 
but morc than all of this. to let them know 
that the church hasn't forgotten them. 

If their Christmas is to be a joyous and 
memorable one. you hold the rOIX' to the 
bells that could ring a joyous message for 
them. By sharing the excitement of Christmas 
that you enjoy through a special Benev
olences Cbristmas offering, you will let a 
lot of people know how much you care and 
will help make a brighter Christmas for some 
needy youngster and worthy "pioneer." 

" Hing the heUs. Hing the bells; Let the 
whole world know"- and your Christmas 
gift will let our Benevolences family know 
you care, a 

SHARE 
YOUR 

CHRIST
MAS ~ 

... YO~lr 
concem 

CCln bring 
JOY md 

happiness 
~ SHARE 

BY GIVING 
A Ch,islmas lot·(, gift for 

AGED MINISTERS 
ASSISTANCE 

BETHANY RETIRE
MENT HOM E 

HIGHLAND CHIL
DREN'S HOME 

HILLCREST CHIL· 
DREN'S HOME 

r-- ----------------------
De pt, of BencvolClncu 
1445 Boon ville AVCl. 
Sp.ingfiClld, Mo. 65B02 
Enclosed IS my Christmas offering 
of love for the 400 member:o of the 
Benevolence' fdmily. 

Benevolence, $ 

Christma:o Offormg S. 

Total Enclosed $ .... 

Name 

Addre:os 

City 

State .. Zip 

Church 

City 

Slate Zip 



First Pentecostal Church Among Botswana's Bakwena Tr ibe 

.. .... J ~ 

• • 
• • 

-------- --- ... 
ABOV E: Blothe r H.ag g.a.d ;li nd .. lou I mOl ... work 
on the chure:h bCr'lches. BELOW : Food is PIC
pIf,d fOf ;I fout ;aft, . the de dication selvlce. 

zz 

t t , I-t; S-t;a:r-t;ed 
U ... de:r 
~T:ree 

By GA RWIN l. HAGGARD /llissio,"lry to HolsU'QIIO 

,& T EXA('TI.Y 2 :30 on Sunday after. 
~noon we hegan tht !nng--awaitc(\ 
cJt.rlicatiOIl ~(,f\'icr for a church Ihat 
was started under a tree. \\'(, sang ;'l 

choru'i, and the hllndr('ds of people 
who har! "n'n walkinf,:' around admir
ing the heautiful new church at :'Ilolc
poJole became (Itliet. 

God's blessing wa,> in\'ok('d 011 t ilt' 
service and then S:Hlln(') \Iakhaola. 
superintendent of Iht, Bo\w,'ana !-\c;

scmhlies of God. introduced the mil}is. 
tef of loe<l! go\'CrnrllCnl for RObwaU:l. 
the Iionoral,\(' II . :\1. K. Kg-aho- -pcr
sonal rcpr('~('ntative of tIll' presidcllI of 
BOI ... wana, Sir Strehc Khama. \\"ho 
was unahle tn attend the dedication. 

Speaking from thc churdl steps. \Ir 
Kgaho hrought congratulations from 
the president and exple ...... er! appr('cia
tion for til(' way the \s"{'mlllies of God 
is working in Hot~\\"ana, I Ie ~aid. 
"Thc spirit of a peopl{' willing to help 
thctll~ch'cs is the spirit we h,'\\'(' ~et'n 

displa:,e{"} as this church \\'cnt up. The 
people of the \s ... cmhlit,s of C.od arc 
to he commended for thi'>. and it ie; 
for this rea "-On we he lie\'{' thc As
s('lIIblies of Cod will COllI i11l1e to work 
and grow in Botswana." 

The sen'ice was "Iso "ttende<i hy the 
Iionorable \, ~L T ... oebehe. minister 
oi worb and communication: :'-.Irs. 
:\1. p, K. Xgwako, wifc of the minister 
of state: ~lrs. R. n, :'-.[olefe, wife 01 
assi!>t"nt minister of agriculture; and 
nllllleroue; other officials. 

The cntire service was blessed of 
God . ,\mid thc excitement of thc new 
chu"'ci, dedication therc was a decp 
sense of God's presence. ~I issionary 
James Stcwart. superintendent of the 
Intcrnational Assemhlies of God in the 
Repllhlic of ~outh \frica. brought the 
dedicatory mcssage. \\'hcn he conc1utl-

ed. the audicnce brokc forth in spon
taneous prai'>C to God, and it was 20 
minute ... before the sen' ice could con
tinue, 

A three-week revi\'al 111e('ting he
gan the Sunoay evcning after til{' dedi
ca tion. Daniel Seale, Il<htor of onc of 
the International \<.;st'llIhlies of (;od 
churches in johanneshnrg'. was the 
evangelist. 

The church in ~rnlepol()lc actually 
bcgan under a tree. Pastor Jllstie 
Xgwanaang' experienc('d much difficul
t.\' in se('uring' permission to preach the 
gospel in the city; and whl'n he did 
j!'et the neces .... 1ry r){'rmic ht, ~tarted his 
first sen'ices umi<'r a largc' tr('e. 

I,:lter the new ('ongregation Illo\'cd 
into a small mild huilding which ser\'cd 
looth as hom{' for the pastor and meet
ing-place for the congregation. Still 
bIer they built a hO\l ... (, for tilt pastor, 
and the lillie 12- by 20-foot building 
hec<llllc the church. 

Brother Xgwanaang faithfully 
preached. visited. and imilcd JX'ople to 
the sen'ices .. \s the l1141mh" pa ... scd. he 
~aw a small group grow illto a thridng 
('hurch. Often as many as 125 to ISO 
people were ja1J1med into th" little 
building. with 1II0re people ou tside. 

Today the .\Iolcpolok' chu rch has 
at least 150 born-again heli('\'er~, one
third of whom arc filled with the 
the Holy Spirit. The Sunday school 
has over 200 attending, the \\'~rC's 
have ahout 40 ladies, and thcre is a 
Christ's \mhassadors group of 35 
young people who arc 011 fire for the 
J ,0n1. On the day of dedication the 
church was packed. It can scat 300, 
but thcre wcrc 600 in~id(' and others 
stand ing at the doors and windows, 

The construction of the church was 
a joint cffort. A builder was hired 10 
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lay the cement block:; and plaster the 
walls; bllt the remaining work, which 
included making the cement hlocks. 
church benches. and pulpit. was done 
by the congregation under my super
vision. 

The church valued at $1 !,O(X)' was 
constructed for $4,800. The remaining 
indebtedness is only $200. The con
gregation has secured a loan for thi~ 
amount from the Revolving 1.0an Fund 
of the Botswana Assemhlies of Goo 
and has assumed full respon sihility for 
its rcp.tyment. 

The offering received at the dedica
tion service was $120! This is an UIl 

heard of sum for these people. :'-105t of 
them do not earn that amount in a 
whole year of hard work. ,\nother un 
usual feature about this offenng was 
that six other denominations scnt rep
resentatives to the dedication. each of 
them bringing a gift. 

The dedicati on of the new Assemblies 
of God church at ;\Iolcpolole represent s 
the prayers and hard work of the 
pastor. missionaries, and congregation. 

l\JoJepo\o\e (population 30,000) is 
the capital village of the 13akwcna tribe. 
This is the first Pentecostal church to 
be built among the Bakwena people, 
one of the major tribes in the count ry. 
The church, easily visible to most of 
the village, stands as a testimony to 
the God we serve. Today its doors are 
open to welcome any who desire to 
come lll. 

The hearts of the congregation, 
pastor, and missionaries are deeply 
gratefu l to friends in America who 
have helped make thi s possible. 

The church that started under a tree 
received honors from the top officials 
o f the nation. j\lost of all. it leads the 
Bakwena tribespeople to God . ~ 
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Special Offerings for 
FOREIGN MISSIONS 

should be SHIt to: 

-

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

Foreign Missions Deportme nt 
T 445 Boonville Avenue 

Springfic!d, Minouri 65802 

- ,~ _ __ r--J 

TOP; Man y st and ouhide packed 
chu rch du ring the ded icat ion. ABOVE : 
.... ot lon g ago it looked li ke th is. 
LEFT : Mr. Kgabo speaks aft er cutt ing 
the ribbon . BELOW : G. l . Haggard 
presents keys t o S. M. Makh aola. 

, r -
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Veck the Halls' 
• 

T HREE WMC'S---Qne with a big heart; one with a 
dream, and one with a lot of know-how -found a 

host of wii1ing helpers anrl turned the dream into 
reality," says \1r5. Grace lloppef. \~s('!1l"lies of Cod 
minister of rayettevi!le .. \ rkansa". 

The story that set pulses throbhing to the yuletide 
melody began when Mrs. T. W. Turner (till' /VJ1C 
with tire big heart) received a Christmas gift of S200 from 
her husband. 

"Mr. Turner says J may do whatever J like with the 
money." she told Mattie PatilJo, Arkansas District W:\\C 
president (the WMC with a dream). "J have visited Hill
crest Children's Home and have seen those hare windows 
in the teen girls' cottage. Girls that age should have pretty 
things. I'd just love to buy curtains and hedspreads for 
all the rooms." 

After consulting Tl il1cn.'sl ;\f!m;n; ,>trator . \1 J. llarris. 
Miss Patillo approached Mrs. Hopper ( the W.11e 1vith the 
'nlow-how ) . and the project was under way. But there 
were problems. 

"T had no idea what drapes for a house that large would 
cost." Miss Patillo said. "And] had no plans for asking 
for further help except to invite area \VMC's to donate 
some time for the sewing. 

"Mrs. Hopper, an interior decorator. came to estimate 
the required amount of material. I discovered that while 
the $200 was a wonderful gift, it was only a drop-in-the
hucket when compared to the need. 

"There were other things too," Miss Patillo continued. 
;'\,yalls needed pnint. Closets needed doors. Any number 
of things ne(!ded mending. 

"Then there was the heginners' house. How could we 
pass it by! The project was staggering. nUl Mrs. Ilopper. 
determined to help the dream come trllC, shared the story 
with neighboring pastors. Soon the original $200 grew to 
$1.350." 

Dist rict and sectional \"' il fC officers joinC'd local women 
at the sewing tahles. Pastor Calvin Kirkendall came with 
paint brushes and tools. It was not long until closets had 
doors and the wans shone with a soft gloss around new 
drapes. The girls were delighted for they had helped 
choose colors and designs . 

There was linen storage for the preschoolers' dorm and 
" closet for the dozens of little freshly iro11cd garmcnts. 
A new wall replaced the row of furniture the housemother 
had been using to sep.'l.rate her rOOI11 from the little boys' 
dorm area. After her apartment was partitioned. pain tcd . 
and draped. the housemother confessed. "1 used to dread 
seeing Illy day off come. H ow I shall enjoy closing the 
door for a time of relaxation 1" 

Tn the beginning no provision was made for the house
mother's apartment in the teen girls' cottage, but when 
the lady's home district, Southern Missouri, heard about 
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Part of the WMC', who worked on the drapes for the Hillcrest 
Childre n's Home. Miss Patillo, district WMC president, is fourth 
from the right . Mrs. Hopper, who supervised making the drapes, 
b seventh from the right. 

, . 
i 

The teen girls' cottage was redecorated through 
Christmas gift money and other donations. 

Thc houscmother's apartment was partitioned a nd redecorated 
in thc begi,,"ers' cottage. 

the Christmas gift, they joined in and redecorated her Jiv
ing quarters. 

"\fiss Patillo said. "To have a four-year-old give yotl 
one of his spec ial bear hugs and say. 'Thank you for our 
pretty curtains with the circus on them!' or a teen-ager 
exclaim, 'You've made this room simply groovy!' marks, 
'paid in full ' on the bill for hard work and sacrificial 
g1V1ng. 

"When the project was finished," i>.Iiss Patillo added. 
"J was so tired T thought J would never tackle anything 
like it agaj n~not for a long time. at least. But when I 
walked into the cottage where the primary children live. 
the same needs stared me in the face. I gulped a nd was 
ready to begin again." 

\,yMC's know there arc many things at H illcrest that 
need attention : noisy. uncarpeted stairways; "tired" 
furniture; and shower rooms in need of tile. They know 
there are wide-eyed youngsters and growing teens who 
depend upon them to dream a dream and make it come 
true. All they need is a host of happy helpers and a 
Christmas gift, so they can "deck the halls." ~ 
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WMC CHRISTMAS PARTY 
FOR FOREIGN STUDENTS 

THIRTY-SIX FORE1(;:'; sn-ouns from Bethany Bible 
College and .:'Ilonte \'ista Chri"tian School inhered 

at the Dil>trict Commissary Decemher ]J for the :mnua! 
Foreign Students Christmas Party given hy Coldia :\n 
derson and the Xorthern California-:\e\'ada \,":'It( De
partment. 

Sunshine boxe... containing toiletry items were gi\-en 
to each student. The decorated hoxes and contents were 
prepared and donated agam this year by the Lake Berry
essa \Y.:'Ile ladies. )'Irs. Edna Smi th. section:tl director. 
was present to greet the "tudcnt!;. 

W.:'Ile Di rectors Elizabeth GOfll(,~ and :'I\argart't Leheck 
of the Peninsula and East Bay s('("tions added a special 
touch to the party Ihis year by bri nging loyely g ifts from 
their sections also. 

Following the presentation of gifts . Christmas cookies 
and punch were sen'ed to the students. <::.% 

MISSIONETTES SAY "HAPPY HOLIDAYS" 
Mi"ionettes of the Assembly of God in Irwin , Pennsylvania, made 
hundreds of holiday tray favors for patients in three local hos
pitals and suitable gifts for residents of the county home. They 
also sent Christmas gifts to their American Indian friends in 
Daggett, Calif. L.ois Kasparek, sponsor, is assisted by Ella Hazel. 
S.muel Weidler is puto •. 

, 

ThirtY-Ii. foreign ,tudenh 
attended a Ch,istmas puty 
given by til e WMC Depart_ 
me nt of Northe,n California
Nevada Dis trict . At 'h e le ft 
EI'ube,h Gomes, Marga,e' 
l e beck , Goldia Anderlon. 
and Edna Smi,h preside ., 
the serving 'abl •. 

CHRISTMAS ADOPTION 
Through the WMC Adoption Plan, the Ohio District organiution 
helps .... ith holida y gifh for American Indians in Flags'df, Ar;llona. 
The Elmer Robe '5OnS, missionaries, sal', " Because of WMC 's we 
have an abundance of fruit , nuts, and ca ndy besidu dothing 
and a hou sehold gift for each family . Our situation would be 
impouible withou' the WMC 's." The pictllre belo .... show. Indi.n 
children participating in a Chri,'m .. prog.am. 

--. ........ ..., 

MICHlflAII MISSIIlIIE!!E IlECE/ilES MIIlIAM AWAIID 
J CNF. 5, 1968, is a day Michele Latour. a Senior 

;'lissionette from Charlotte. ;'fichigan. will never 
forget. She was taking care of three younger sisters that 
evening while her father was at work and her mother 

• 
Michele l.tou. 

DECEMBER 14. 1969 

; 
I 

was attcnding church. The two older girls were playing 
out side while two-year-old Mel issa slept. 

As ;'Iichelc pllt a load of clothcs into the dryer and 
turncd the switch. flames shot lip the wall catching it , 
the ceiling, insulat ion, and upstairs floor on fire . 

Quickly closing the kitchcn door bchin(\ her,~lichele 

hurried to the sleeping child. took her from he r bed and 
went out the front door. at the same time preventing 
the other two girls from entering the house . 

:\fichc!c wcnt through the house beside and under the 
spreading fire to rescue her sister. Opening the outside 
kitchen door would havc caused a draft, thus spreading 
the fire faster. 

The fourth ;'fissionettes l\riri:Ull Award was presented 
to !\[ichele for her courageous act at a l\'fissionettes re
treat. August 19. 1969, by the di strict WMC president, 
Dorothy Skoog. <:h 
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HEWS OF OUR TIMES 

150 antiobscenity bills Introduced 

for the Iran~portation of "matter 
harmful 10 minors," 

CONGRESS SEEKS WAYS TO CURB PORNOGRAPHY 
Standards by which these mate

rials would be judged. the bill 
states, would be those which arc 
"ofielhl\'e to prevailing standards 
in the adult community concerning 
what is suitable material for 
minors," alld those "without re
deeming social value" fo r children 
under 18. 

Estimates annual cost 
is one bill ion dollars 
\VA~I!INGTO!'\. ]),C.-A h(lU~e 

judiciary ~ubc()mrnittl'e ha~ opened 
hearing~ on what ont member 
called the "deadly scri(Jm busincss" 
of pornography. The hearings. 
likcly to go on for some ti llie, 
concern 'ome 150 antiob~cenity 
bills sponsored by more than 200 
conJ.trt'"s~mcn, 

Tile principal target of the bills, 
many of which are similar, "is 
not the strcet corner hawker,"' one 
('on~ressll1an ~aid, It 1$ the "arro
~ant 1).1«)11 of pornogr.lphy" who 
is contemptuous of the laws and 
is gelting rich from peddling filthy 
materials. 

On the opening day of hearings. 

• 

the chief concern oi the witnesses 
was I\(J\\ H) draft legislation to keep 
sc:<ua1!y"offcnsivl' matter frolll 
persons under 18. and 10 ban un
solicited se:<+()rientl'd materials 
frr"n beif1~ lII<lilcd without running 
afoul of the C.S. Comtitution. 

Emanuel (eller, chairman of the 
full judiciary committee, said he 
would not support legi ... latirlll un
less "it can be done constitution
ally." 

"Cemorship has no place in a 
free socitty like ours. W e avoid 
censorship because it seems to U~ 
to strike a t the very roots of de
mocracy," he declared. On the 
other hand "there is obscenity and. 
morc p;lrticularly, its gross pub
lic exploi1<ltion of sex." he con
tinued. 

Clyde 

25 
Taylor 

of 

IS honored for 

NAE • servIce to years 
CIlIC/\GO. ILL.-Dr . Clyde W. given by]. Philip Hogan. presi
Taylor. genel'al secretary of the dent of the EV<lngelical Foreign 
N;ll1onal Association of EV;lngel- ;"lissions !\'iSOCi;ltioll and foreign 
icals, W;lS honored for 25 years missions secretary of the Assell\
of service at an appreciation din- blies of God; from "educ:ttion" by 
ncr here October 7. Dr. Iludson T, Armerding. pres-

·'Dr. Taylor has probably done ident of Wheaton College; from 
more for the evangelical Christian "denominations and churches" by 
cause than any other living in- Dr. ~lyron F. Boyd. bishop. Free 
dividual," said flilly A. Melvin, ;"!ethodist Church: froll! "youth" 
executive director of NAE. "There by Dr. Sam Wolgemuth. presi
is scarcely a Christian organiza - dent. Youth for Christ Intcrna
tion or mission board his ministry tional: from "government"" by Dr. 
ha$ nottOtlchcd." Ilarry \\'. S(';1111an5. coordinator 

Featured speaker for the oc- of org;mization lia ison, U.S. De
casion was Dr. Oswald C. J. Hoff- part1l1ent of S tate (retired): and 
mann, well-known radio speaker frolll NAE by Dr. Gl'Orge L. 
on the LlIti1eratl H OllY and co- Ford, president of Greenville Col· 
chairm;m of the rC(:ent U.S. Con- lege, who was associated with 
gress 011 Evangelism. 0iAE for 13 years and was exec-

Several outstanding churchmen utive director at the time the 0i A£ 
brought greetings to Dr. Taylor. erected its national headquarters 
Representing two organizations at \Vheaton. III. 
which have had longstanding re- The dinner marked the 25th 
lationships with Dr. Taylor were anniversary of Dr. Taylor's ar
Dr. L:tyton H olmgren of the rival in \Vashingtoll, D.C., as ex
American Bible Society. and Dr. ecutive secretary of the Evangdi
Glenn \V. Archer of Americans cal Foreign :-'1issions Association, 
United for Separation of Church an affiliate of NAE. 
and State. Undrr his direction. EFMA has 

Greetings from "missions" were expanded fro111 19 mission boards 

26 

Rq)rc'tnlati .... : \Villiam ~lcCul· 
loch ~aid that (<>Ilgn.·SS must "jeal
ously guard" the right of c\'cry cit i
len to be free to think whate\'cr 
)1e wishes, to read whatever he 
wants to, and to hold whatever 
moral and spiritual values he 
chooses. 

"\\'c must respect the right of a 
cili7.cn 10 CXI~C himself to por
nography if he desires," McCul
loch dcdared. "But we must also 
respect the right of persons not 
to receive this material when it 
arrives unsolicited ill the mail." 

Two bills supported by the Nix
on administration arc representa
tive of the large number under con
sideratiotl by the suocommillee. 
One would prohibit the use of inter
state facilities, induding the mails, 

The other administration bill fo
cuses Oil the commercial exploita
tion of sex, It would prohibit the 
transportation of sexually-oriented 
advertisements for the sale of 
other materials. 

One congressman pointed out 
that estimates on the total cost of 
pornography varies from $500 mil
lion to over $1 billion annually. 
He said the Post Office Depart
ment in fiscal 1968 received over 
167,000 complaints about obscene 
mail. During the first II months 
of fiscal 1969. according to tile post
master general, the Post Of
fice had more than 200,000 such 
complaints. 

to an association of 65 boards whereby Christians are alerted to 
with al1110st 7.500 missionaries in changing conditions in the nation 
127 countries. and reporlS arc distributed re-

As general director of the Ka- garding legislation bearing on 
tiOllal Association of Evangelicals. evangelical activity around the 
his leadership has been influential world. 
in expanding the constituency 66 During the past 25 years Dr. 
percent. Today NAE comprises Taylor's ability has been recog-
38 denominations plus individual nized by bestowal of leadership 
churches from 30 additional de- in international functions. He was 
l1Olllinations. representing 2.5 mil· the fir st chairman of the Com
lion members. mission on Literature of the 

As :\AE's secretary of public World Evangelical Fellowship, a 
affairs. Dr. T:>ylor serves the i11- world evallgelical literature pro
lerests of evangelical Christians gram to ch;tllenge Communist 
regarrlillg go\'ernment matters. propaganda; and subsequently. 
His Washington office is a chairman of the WEF C01l1mis
"watchm~l1" in the nation's capi!al sion on Missions. 

A Book of Remembrance containing letters of appreciation was 
presented to Or. Taylor by Thomas F, Zimmerman. a member of 
NAE's executive committee and General Superintendent of the As-



~ HEWS OF OUR FELLOWSHIP 

OVER 3,200 ATTENO FINAL RALLY 

LEFT: Ne"'s Commer'lt.lf", Paul Ha,\cy makes a forceful pomt tJ 

his 3,200 ,e$pon$,~e h~'ener~ durmg the Imal • .111\, ~, Ihe MF 
convention. ABOVE : Jo~eph PretlymiJr1, pOl~'or of Calvary Temple, 
Oakland. leads Ihe congregar".1n<l1 smging .... hlle pl./ltf",.m gueu5 
(I. to r.) Ed Cote, Herb Elltng .... ood Joe Wright, C. C Burnell, POtu! 
Harvey, and Joseph Gerhart join In, BELOW: L'eulen,,"! Gov\!rnor Ed 
Reinecke (Ieh) was Introduced by Herb EII,no""ood who is legal affaIr' 
secretary 10 Governor Reagan and Royal Rangers alde·dc-camp 

PAUL HARVEY ADDRESSES MF CONVENTION 
QAKI.:\:'\J), C-\UF \ riC lle\\~ 
cummt:ntah·r I'aul !Ian-('y \\a~ 

featured slM.::,kcr ior the fifth an
!lual 'nnvcnti(J11 "j the Snrthl'rn 
California-.\'cl';u!a ~Ien's Fc11o\\-
5hij) \\hich met here for two day~ 
in October. 

"Thi~ j, Ihe kind of demon· 
stralion I like to see: ~Ir Harvey 
lold Ih(' rrowd of 3.2011 \\ho ha'\ 
{(athere'! for Ihe ~atl1rday nij.:ht 
rally in th(' Oak\an,\ \rena ··It 
may nOI make Ihe hc<"\(lIines, but 
it is the mn,t \ignificant," he con
tinlled. 

The rCllo\\ned ncw,man affirmc(\ 
his belief tlmt \meriea ;\ 011 thc 
I'crf:'c of a rising rcligious rOll' 
ccrn, 

"Not everything is negati,'e: 

Ihen: r{'wain> much good in our 
Ian.\." he -aid. ''There i, hOI .... 1TI 
our future 

The :,atun]ay night rally lea· 
Ulred Illu,ical Illll1lloc'r, hy Ihe 
nelnam' Bible Ct>lk~c hand and 
choir, ~nd "Big John" lIall. 

Ed Cole, j.}TII1er tli,trici ~1 F 
director. was spcakcr for the Fri
,1;1), e\eniTlj:t" pre<iden(', h.'n<111~: 
which drew o\"er 30(1 people. 

On ~atl1nlay llloTII;n'l" the Royal 
Ranj:t"t;TS prbellled :1 program de· 
pictin),: thr ,-ar;ol1<; arl'a~ of their 
work. The featured 'l'<,akl'r \Ia' 
Catif<)r1lia', I.\. (;01-. Ed Reinech 
"ho ~poke on the rUTrern cri,(·, 
iacillg Ihe Slate 

Thi, \,-a, follo\\'ed by a ,-isl1al 
demonstration by Ihe Light·for-

tllt'-I,'ht and \rtl"l1 Cru~;ldr" Ji, 
11'1,'11' "i ~II' 

.b,·1.; Kuykt'll(]all, IUml'('rmall 
;I1lU ('l1t~t;U1,III1l{ soul \\I1I1Wr Ir"m 
EU~l'l'lIc Orejo:. I';" tilt' allern,.,n 
'I>cakrr, 

\t th~' l'n'] lof the ~aturda_l· 
('n-uilll!' rall} nearly 1.000 men 
ft"i",lull'd 10 till" rh:lll("I&e tn ("o,11' 

l1Iil thl'I11'I'ln'~ tn a more dt:'<lical~"(1 
"cn-in' 101 CIII;,\ and Ihe minl\tr}' 
oi Ihcir dJUrrhc~_ 

TIl(' :\:11;"11<11 \IF l)t·IJ.,rt111cnt 
11;1. n'prt'wtllt"] al Ille cnn\'cTltion 
hy \\'il,]ol1 Colhau'-!h. editor of 
'fL.'I_1I 1I1:[)..:;17;l1e awl l'o!HI1;nalor 
of .\('1;011 C1'11~a([c~ 

JOt' n \\"rijo:hl, fttl!·t;TlW ~IF 
l\in'/;'h'l' for Ihe lii"lri("t, pre,id~1 
al the m~linlt~ 

LEFT: Awards for special 
recogni t ion .... ere 
given Royal Ranger 
leaders and boys at the 
Saturday night rally. 
Wildon Colbaugh of the 
National Men's Fellowship 
Department is at right. 

BELOW: Participants in 
the Presidents' Banquet 
program held' on 
Friday evening were 
{L to r.l Jack Kuykendall, 
Oregon businessman; Ed 
Cole, pastor Calvary Temple, 
Concord, Calif.; Joe Wright, 
distr ict MF direc tor; 
Wildon Colbaugh; and 
Joseph Gerhart, super intendent 
o f the Northern California
Nevada distric t. 
Over 300 peop le attended 
the banquet at which 
Ed Cole was the 
featured speaker. 

Laylnan o r In,nI~ler, you'll "ppr"c . ~t. 

!hf'U! thoukhtful .Iud.e. by P"nl" 
COllal leader_ ~nd _chol.rl. An ex· 
cellent I/.if! for ,nlereSled rnend~, 

52.50 ;\ year: roreil/.n and Cnnodian, 
$3 a ye .• r, 

PA RA CLETE • 1445 BOONVillE 
SPRINGFIELD, M ISSOURI 65802 
Send mf! " Parodete" for Ont' year. 
o P aymf!nl E nclosed 0 Bill M o 

NAME 

ADD RESS 

CITY 

STATE .. , ZiP .. " .. 



!v~, '~'~O~'Y~A~':",~m:b:;:'Y;,:s.;:;;;;;~:;;· t, hho~'~';-;:~Se:vcn-Dis I riCI P r aye. Con terence 
J. nu • • y 12. 14 

Seven-District 
to convene • In 

Prayer Conference 
Beaumont, Texas 

BE\L'\IONT, TEX -The 3Jrrl 
annual ~e ... en-di~trict Prayer and 
Bible Conference will ("on"(,II(' here 
january 12-14 at the \'ic\ory As
sembly. B. II Clcm\(:nncn is host 
pastor. 

The (onf('rencc will open Mon
day cv('ning at 7:30 with General 
Su~rintcnd{'nt Thomas F Zim
merman a~ speilkcr. [t will con
elude at noon 011 \VeUnesday. 

Particip:lting districts in this 
('onlen·nce which gdil\~ new mo
mentum ('.lch year arc Lo\li~iana. 
.-\rkan~a~, Oklahoma, XCI\" ~lcx

ico, ~orth Texas, \Vest TCXlS, 
anri South Tc.'(as. 

Further information may !)C 

obtained by writing the ho~t pas
to. or Soulh Texas District Sup
erintendent \\T_ S. Graham, Box 
9714, Houston, Texas 77015. 

NEWS OF OUR CONGREGATIONS 

HERITAGE SERVICE RECOUNTS 
EARLY PENTECOSTAL HISTORY 
GALFNA, KA~S.-The daugh
ter of the founder of the As~ 
sernbly of God here was honored 
at a recent heritage service held 
at the church. 

~frs. :-.Iary Arthur was first 
pas tor of the church during the 
early 19OI)·s. II er daughter, Julia 
Hunter, stil! attends the church 
and is ac t ive in its func t ions. 

Many his torical documents and 
photos were collected and dis
pIa red for the he ritage service, 
and the public was invited to 
view the display. 

T he church was t he third to 
come into the Assemblies 01 
God through the Kansas Dis tr ict 
in 19l4-the same year the Gen
eral Counci l (>f the Assemblies 
of God came into being. 

The church had it~ beg in
ni ngs as the result of a revival 

J uli a Hunter is shown 
with the disp lay of 

his torica l documents and 
photos which were 

used for the heri tage 
service in Galena, 

Kansas. Mrs. Hunter is 
the daughter of Mrs. 

Mary Arthur who founded 
the church and was its 

f irst pastor in the 
eady 1900's. Mrs. 

2. 

Hunter is ve ry active " 
in the chu rch . 

held hy Charles Parham during 
the early days of the turn-of
the-cen tury outpouring of the 
Holy Spirit in the C.5. 

Brother Par ham had come to 
Galena at the invitation of !>'!rs. 
Arthur. It was at Parham's 
Bible school in Topeka that the 
first perSOn \\las filled with the 
Spirit and spoke in tongues In 
this centll ry. 

Early pastors included E . N. 
Bell and J. W . (Daddy) Welch. 
Both these men la ter served as 
Gene ral Superin tende nts of the 
Assemblies o f God . 

God has blessed the church 
down th rough the years and it 
has continued to progress. At
tcndance presen tly averages 163 
in Sunday school. 

J. P. ~ [ cCamery se rves as 
pastor. 

'- f)l" •• • 
"' ~ 1:.' ~, " .. '" 

• " ~ . 

W J TH 

C .. r l W , Loen,er, supuintendent 
of the German Branch of the A~
semblies oi God ~ince 1934, went 
to his eternal reward on October 
14, 1969. He was 74 

Funeral services were conducted 
at Immanuel Pentecostal Church 

in Lakewood, Ohio, 
by Joseph \ .... an
nenmacher of '\lil
waukee, \Yis. Other 
ministers partici-

t pating in the ser
vice were; ;\Ivin 
Sprecher and :\r
thur Klaus, gen-

eral presbyters representinji( the 
German Branch; Cha~. ". U 
Scott, a~,i~tant general superin
tendent of the .'\s'embl ies of God; 
G. Kurtz, representing the Ger
man churches in Canada; \\'erncr 
Gunia, George Rueb, Raymond 
Rueb, Herbert G. Strahsburg, and 
William w. ~1ueller. 

The Executive Pre<;1)ytery of the 
Assemhlies of God sent an ex
pression of "appreriation for the 
!!racious spirit in \\"Ilich Brother 
Loen~er served this Fellowship, 

GUSTI NE , CALI F.-The As~ 

sembly of God here recently ron
cluded an outo;tanding campaign 
with Fvangelist Jerry Russell of 
Tucson, Ariz. 

Attendance \\a~ better than at 
any other meetings in the church's 
25-year history. The anointed min
istry of Brother Russell was a 
great blessing to the entire 
church 

A number were saved during 
the meeting. On the closing Sun
day, the congregation rejoiced to 
to see an enti re family, whom they 

C H R I ST 

for his broad sympathies, faithful 
stewardship, dedication to godli
ne~~, and his oUhtanding leader
ship in ~er\"ice, all of which en
riched each of his associations." 

Under the capable leadership 
of Brother Loenser the German 
Branch has brought blessing to 
many. Its monthly ptlblication 
Licht mId LeIJ"" (Light and Life) 
and a Sunday school quarterly in 
German have a worldwide min
istry. :\early 1,500 copies of the 
magazine are distributed monthly 
in the U.S., Canada. South Amer
ica, Germany, Switzerland, and 
\us!ria. The branch prints 2,000 

copies of the German quarterly. 
The lessons correspond with those 
pllbli~hed by the Gospel Publish
ing Ilou'>c, Springfield. ),10. 

There are 22 active churches, 
with 37 credentialed ministers in 
the German I3ranch. 

In addition to his administrative 
work, Brother I..oenser served as 
pastor in Elizabeth, N.).. Benton 
Harbor, ~fich., and Cleveland, 
Ohio. He was an ordained minister 
of the gospel over 52 years. 

had been praying 
ward and give 
Christ. 

for, come fo r
thei r lives to 

- Harold F. Steward, pastor 
• • • 

J ONES, OKLA.-Seven were 
saved and 10 reclaimed a t the 
local Assembly of God during 
~pecia! meetings with Evangel ist 
David Baker of Fox, Okla. Five 
were baptized in the Holy Spir it. 

A new attendance record of 16J 
was set by the Sunday school 
during the meeting. 

-Mood)' Hicks, pasto, 

Inspiration, blessing, and prac

THROUGH ~ THE 
818U 
THIS 
YEAR k-'-3 ---

tical he lp are among the ma ny 
benefits of readi ng the Bib le 
through. When read in the 
orde r of its even ts, thc Bible 
becomes more mean ingfu l. 

The Bible -read ing program 
for 1970 provides a day-by-day 
chronological guide through 
God' s Word . ' Th is printed 
guide should be given to each 
person who will endeavor to 

read the Bib le through thi s coming year. 
Order copies now to dis tribute to you r class, Sunday 

school staff , and congrcg,JIi on . Red iscover the re levant 
message of God's Word for today's living by reading 
" through the Bible thi s year" 

RATES : 
Orde r number 13-EY-660 1 at the fo llowing rates: 

12 for $1.00 50 fo r $2.75 100 for $4 .9 5 
'Other u nda t ed Bible R~"din g P r o, r a m s "'~ a lso a v ailable. 
Wri t e for t h e free broo:h ure · ·Bible R""din ll" P rograms" (order 
No. t- E V _IU) which li s t s ""riou . program~, a wards, ~nd 
eerlUka lu for Bible nadiR,. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
144S BOONVILL E AVE" S PRI NG FIELD. MO, 6SS02 

lS14 S ECO ND AVE. , SEATTLE, WAS HIN G TON \tSIOI 

WORD OF LIFE BOOK STORE 
41 5 N SYC A MORE ST" SANTA ANA. CALIF, \t2701 
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The combination of Iraditiona! and contemporary design 
makes the exterior of The Stone Church uniquely beautI
ful. RIGHT: The fan-shaped sanctuary wi ll seat 500, and has 
overf lo .... facilities for 250 more. R. G. Mohrman is pastor. 

CHICAGO'S 
DEDICATES 

STONE CHURCH 
NEW FACILITIES school arc hlllCli,)nal ill Ik'-lgn awl 

arc al.o u,cd for the family lIight 
and noted thc continued mission' anivitie" A day carc Ilrngram i, 
ary thrust, both at home and slated to begin this fall 

Ihal prcvails, .1) well a, the in 
lTea'e (;od alone h3S Ki\en." 

CHICAGO, ILL.-The spring of 
1969 marked another highli!(ht in 
the 63-ycar history of The Stone 
Church ;'IS the congregation dl'il i
cated its new facilitie s to the Lord. 

T. E. Gannon, assislallt ~upcrin
tendent of the Assemblies of God, 
was guest s~aker for the dedica
tory sen'ices 

Others participating included il 
linois District Superintendent E. ),1. 
Clark; Richard Dortch, district 
secretary-treasurer; Darwin Heu
ser. sectional presbyter ; and W. R 
\\, iI1iamsol1, former lla,tor Ollie! re
tired dis trict sUI~rintendent. 

Pa stor R. G. 110hrman /o:a\'e a 
brief re"iew of the church's h istory 

ahrQ;lrl. A fcl1o\\'~hip hall ami kitchen 
God·s blessings ami the mani- aCCOlI\nlo<iate 300. OftKC', ("(>Ili('r. 

fc~ta lion of the Holy Spiril made cllce rooms, and IHlrkr", 1I1~ mak(' 
11.1is a ne\"er.lo·be·forgo!t<:n ,ICca- up the administration arl'a of the 
SlOn. ImiMing_ 

T he new facilities, located in the 
Palo" lI eight5 M!ttion of .. outh\I('5\, ,\ IICII pa r 'oOnaI(C, I<leall'" thr~ 
Ch

' b' , • I bl(X"k .. from tIle churdl. Ila~ (Iedl' 

d 
.. lca8,0. arde a com lI1atl(1I\ (l\, t~a- c.Heel cono:urn~ntl)" with the church 
1II0na an COntcmporary \ e~lgn 

constructed of masonry and 'It"el. (I"t for the two qlllcture~ .... a" 
The beautiful fan-shapo:d sanctll'l ~500,UOO \\ ilh a total ill<lebt~'<lne~~ 

ary, decorated in rich hues of of $180,0110, 
greens and blues, has a seating C:I- Pa'tor It G. :-.It,hrman ~tatc~, 
pacitr of .:;00 with ol·erflol\" iacili- '·That Gnd ha~ di(('(\ct! i~ ('\·i
ties to accommodate 250 more. I denced by the ble~~illg of (;00, the 

:-'1odcrn facilities for ~unday unity of the people, the fille spi rit 

The church atlclhlanco; ha\ 11\

(rea,tt1 to an a\·cragt.' I>f p\er 
.'ill(j: and a 38 \Ic.~rccnt LIlcn'a,e ill 
f!1\'lng ha~ b/,:n nOI( ... 1 III the 
rhurch linance< 

The :-t"lle Church \\a~ IO'lIHled 
in lVOr' hy Dr \\,illi:lI11 II l'iper 
E. C. :-umrali va_turC"li the rhun h 
f,)r 28 ye<lr~, alld thr church \\<lS 
!:f(·atly -trellgthenC"li under his 
leadership_ 

Working with Hr,.th,·r \Iohr
man in the church arc J,.lm C. 
Kalter, mini~ter (If mU~I(" and 
y.)mh: :-'Ii<~ Florell,'C' I leatter, a.· 
,istant 10 the pastor. an<1 EII\\)<)j1 
.I- \["hrm3n, dire-<"tor of Christian 
eduralioll, 

NEW 
ARE 

CHURCH, PARSONAGE 
DEDICATED IN TEXAS 

TYLEI~. TE X ·A nc\\ c\lUrch lers, kitchen, and fellow,hip hall 
and parSOI1:lg t.' hallt· hcen dedi- The ~anc t\lary with ~eatinR fnr 
eated to the I.ord this past year 400 Im~ 3. laminated·beam ceilini! 
by the congregation of I~ose Cen- and walls of birch pane1in~. The 
tcr Asscmbly here. ::-.Iorth Texas oak p<!w~ Jre p.ldded in blue 10 
District SIIIX! rintendent E. R. complement the blue caflX!ti llg 
Anderson spoke for the dedica- throughout, 
torr ser"ices of Ihe $160.000 fa- The three-bedroom par~,,"age i~ 
cililies. of brick construction 

T he church is located on a The church was started in 1941 
three·acre plot SOuth of Tyler. The and met four years in a store 
parsonage is on the back of the building_ In 1946 the c(>n~reka 
property. tion purcha'«'(\ land ;l.Ild buildings 

The nel\ hui lding contains where they \\'(lr~hiped umil mo"· 
Thi s new church was recently dedicated by the congrega
tion of Rose Cenler Assembly in Tyler, Texas. B. J. 
Mikulek is pastor. 

11 ,000 f~t of floor ~pace and in· ing to the new location 
eludes 12 cla~srooms . a nur~ery, R. J. \likulck ha~ I>«-n pastor 
pa5tor's study, evangelist"s quar- lof the church for three years. 

OLD 
TESTA~ENT 

STUDIES 

AL S O 10 OTHER 

DECEMBER 14, Ig69 

STATE CITY 

Ark . 

Fla . 
Mich. 
Mo. 

Lake Hamilton 
SlJrin~da 1c 
Greensboro 
Tn'nton 
Joplin 
~Ionett 
Omek 
Lmeoln 
Shiprock 
Grove 
Levelland 
Lubbock 
Rowlett 

Due to printing schedule, 

ASSE~IBLY 

Lnk('vI" w 
Glad Tidings 
AK; 
AK; 
Fa'th 
AK; 
AK; 

I Glad Tid"'i1s 
Mesa Vi"w 
Lakeview 
Park'°lt,w 
Firs t 
AK; 

DATE 

O,-'C. M· 17 
0('('.17·21 
O .. e. H· I" 
Dec. 7·1-\ 
Oe<:.7· 1" 
Nov.30·0,'c. 1'1 
O .. c. 1"· j :lU. 2 
0 ..... 14·2 1 
Dec. 7- 14 
Oct'. 12-
1),'(',3· 14 
Oct'. 17.21 
Dec. 16-21 

E\' A:-':CELIST 

Lord & Hcbt'('ca Middt!'loll 
j . W . &. A,,, :-'cli Wnlh'r 
HiIIK!a!] A. \Va lk,.. r 
.\lusic,,1 V"ndl'rPtOt'J>::~ 
W . GI,..nn W est 
Gienull I\ )'ard 
Doro thy Knott 
Larson·Stiver Te;'111 
Doug Chambers 
H(l\o:er D. Ortlieb 
Ervm Asiat, c<> 
En'in AsiatlC'fl 
Thomas C;,lk 

PA~TOH 

CI,nrl,, ) 11"mb) 
Don SmotlH"r, 
,\ . Z. Futch 
Arllt'n t.: . AdHln~Hn 
E;~r1 L. Slwrrotk 
lI arol(I N. Cool',,·r 
J. w. Wh;II(>(·k 
Nol,,,, Blukkolh 
Ch:lrl,·) L,,(' 
Kenneth I) COP" 
Don I>hlrr:l ) 
L_ F. Am",on;; 
W G. \I ilrt ", 

'Childrell·s Rt',; .. ;, l 
announcements must reach The Pentecos tal Evangel SIX weeks In advance 

2. 
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n,l\"(" J1'onr ill\o 1('a('hjl1~, tithtr 
pu f,lic or churrh·rdat~. J6 per
cent h.ne enten'l! the ministry; 
and S percent an.' in the business 
,,(,rid. 

SPIRITUAL EMPHASIS WEEK FOllOWS 

50TH 
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 

ANNIVERSARY WITH 
COLLEGE MARKS 

CONVOCATION 

Excl:'!lent rampu, iacilities have 
heen aC(luired. In tht' la~t 10 years 
Ihe collr)<t ha~ iI,lded ,I gymnasium. 
,\wl("11t nnj"n lihrarv huihling, 
s(ience hall, dining co;"mons, and 
nl{"Il'J f(· .. irlc'llce. Currently a wom
en', rl.',jritnc(' i~ under conqruc
II,," 

COST \ \lFS.\. ("/\1.11' 
ern (~lur;lti"n;(1 lI1,ti\laion~ mak ... 
a 't'riou~ rnj,lakc hy k<l.chi!l,R" 
kn.,\\lt",lgt hUI ij.!lloring \\I"I"ln, 
Dr (;ll'llIl S, DUfllk~, ch;mcf'U .... r 
III Ih~ 19-caml'us Calif"rnia 'Iat~ 
c"lkgc ~\'~h'm 1,)111 Ihn~ aHend· 
info( lilt' 5(hh ;lIIni\'~r,ary com'oci 
lifln ;\1 ~(JIl\hern California Cui, 
ICgl' hrr(' 

:\n,i('nt (;r('eks believed "man
kin,1 .. h"ulll concern ilself with 
Ihn'<' thill"," Ihe ~o<)l!, till' true, 
,Iml tilt" ht';lluifu!," he ,air!, "lhJt 
Ihe mocl('rn unin'r .. ily is only con 
c('rnt"] "ilh the Irue" 

IIr ,Ire til Ihat Onlh privat~ 
and Imblic educalional in~tituti"n~ 
,il"ull\ \\flrk "to turn OUI j:to",1 
;Uld gre;j( men rather than hi~hly 
Ir,lined 11('t'iali~u" 

rn',illent 0 Cope Rudge lJre· 
silk!1 over the commemorative 
c('relllony, In introducing the 
~peahr ht' ~;I id ])r. Dumke helped 
sec ;lc!luire ih liberal arts ac· 
crt'dilatirm in 19M 

.\h<> I'articil',ating in the Ilro· 
gr;ul1 \\ere \\'illiam H. h:oilel'bOI1, 
(hairm;iI1 fir the hoard of Iru'tcl'~ 
of tilt' rolk~e an,l ~uperinh'!lIkllt 
of the Southern California Oi~· 
trict, BilTliell Pl'tl'r~on, ~en('ral 
secretary of tht' ,h~emblie~ of 
(;011, ,11111 [)r, William B. I an~,· 
dorf, "ho repre~ .. nted the \Ve~trrn 
\S~oCi;Hi\!II (Jf Schools and Co!· 

ItJ..:('s. 
\'re~ident Budge stated that 

IIhile the ,L1l11iver~ary was a (lay 

10 ;it:knov.le']j<:e 1M'! a('('()mpli~h

!1H'1l1 lIith .l(r"ll'iuhw I" (;,,,1. 
It "a~ "h. .. '"a lime to I'",k for 
lIaf,j"' It) the cnlltinuin.l( MICCh~ 

or the coll('.I(e f"r the gl .. ry 0: 
\",,1-

The ("UII\ocat:"n \\a~ follnw!d 
h)' the' ("ollege\ annual SpirItual 
1-:11lpli;l,i~ Wttk during "hich 
l\;m'3~ I)i~trict Supcrintell,lent 
1' .. 111 I.m\l·nberg mini~tered twice 
daily tu the ~tudent ... 

Brother Lowenberg rentered his 
me~ .. ages in John 17. 1Ie empha· 
-il~,1 that trivial, mundane activo 
Ille~ ',In cau<e the indivirlual to 
l,oM' ~is.:ht oi hi~ ft'al pllrpo'>(' in 
lik ~]ally ~turkn" gainerl a 
J/f(',lIer 1Ilsil(ht into their \l'irimal 
1,f(JlJlem~ as the sll('aker chal· 
knged them to get ,.., "eye level" 
\\ ith Je\u~ Christ. 

Snuthern Cahfornia College' \\a~ 
fuunded in 1920 under the name 
of Southern Caliiornia Bible 
S("hool \\I\('1l Pa,lor and :\ll'S. 
Ilamld },,: Xetdham opened tlwir 
I m, . \ nJ/c1e.. h"me to 20 ,nllllHer 
~dl"ol Stu<!<:nh. The enrollmelll 
that fall was Hearly 35, 

In 192i the -;cho,,1 \\a~ m,)\'~d 
to a five·acre site in I'a~adena 
It h,I5 "ccupied its pre'ient ~ile 
~illce 1950, 

The name was changed 10 South· 
ern California CoJ\e!!:e aft:!r a 
libi.'ra! art~ program W3 , added 
in IYS9, Full accreditation as a 
Iiber;11 ar\'; college \\<lS gr,l1l1ed 
in 19M by the \\"t'~tern .\ssocia. 

PresIdent 0, Cope Budge and Kansas Dist rict SupemHenden t Paul 
Lowenberg (righ, ) discuss plans fOr thc Sporo lual Emphasis Week whICh 
followed the 50lh anniversary convocatIon Brother Lowenberg min. 
istered 10 the studen ts twice dally dUring Ihe week 

Ijl>l1 of ~c1w(')l~ ;111<1 ColkK('~ 

.\ H'U"HI ~ur\'tr .,{ graduatc~ 
h"y. that illc(' ]tIl 41 ~rc('nl 

scc President O. Cope BudQe (roght) VISits WIth 
followmg I~ 50lh anfllversary convocation ilt 

Dr. Glenn 
$CC 

S, Dumke 

AI 'De Cide of DediUl io n' TeSlimoni.1 

BBC honors President Burnett 
'iAXT.\ CRl'Z, CALlF.-Cordas 
C Burnett was honorer! recelltly 
at a testimonial dinner celebrating 
hi~ 10 year, as president of 
Belhany Bible College. The college, 
i)Q..1rd of trll'.tees. and o lher 
friends paid Irih\1le to him for a 
'de("ade of (Ie<lication." 

Board Chairman RoOcrt Car. 
ringWll ~aid, "\\'e arc honoring 
rJ r . BUrnet! ior his acceptanct' of 
responsibility, for his dedication to 
YOl1th, his dedication to 111i~siolh, 
hi. dedi("ation to lahor, for hi~ re. 
CTllIIment of out .. tan<\inJ/ faculty 
and ,taii, for his unique abilities vf 
organization, and for his de<li. 
cation to Jesus Chri~t and His 

men's re~iden(e. built during 
Brother Burnett'~ administration, 
would be named Cordas C Bur· 
nett Hall, 

"If I could do e\·er}1hing over 
again in a ministr~' that began in 
1935, I think I would con("entrate 
upon work \Iith young people," 
Brmher Burnett responded, " It is 
wonderful In sec young people, 
full oi zeal and ambition, coming 
here for Iheir education. ,\nd then 
it'~ lIonderiul to ~ee them again 
on the fieht laboring fo r God. J 
thank Him for lelling me have a 
part in their lives and training," 

During flrother Burnett's presi · 
dency, college enrollment has in· 
:reased irom 273 in 1959 to 458 

Joseph Gerhart, superintendent in 1969. Classroom, chapel, and 
.., of the l\orthern Califo rnia·:-.'cvada dormilOry facili t ies have been 

Dist r ic t, called Brother Burnell greatly increased, 

30 

"a God-sent man of sincere In 1966 Belhany received ae. 
religious convict ions and leadership creditation from the \Vestern As
abil ities." soc-iation of Schools and Colleges. 

Climaxing the tribllte~, the It also received recognition irom 
chairman of the board of trustees the .\ccrediling Association of 

I 
annO\lIIced that the thr(,(!·stor r Rible Col1egcs. 

Several hundred persons from all ove r Cali fornia g reeted Presiden t and 
Mrs. Burnett at the test imoni al dinner he ld III the ir honor at BBC. 



Second Yelr for Proje ct 

NCAG students parti(ipate on 'Operation Turkey' 
KIRKL\:.1D. \\ .\SH .\ group .w inC" lay VI ,rkin~ "n th(' ,uper
of students from K')rlhwe~1 Col- 'ITUl"WrC- the ne" ellaI'd Tl1\'Y 
lege of Ihe .\s<emblies of God c .ntinul"d to work on Ihe buildin!! 
spenl their Thank'giving vacation through Friday and ~:uurday 
assi~ting in [nnian mis~i"n~ The .\Jthot.:t:h Calladian~ ohs..·(\·e 
project, now in i15 ~"nd year, i~ fhanbgi'\ing in On<Jber. Pa~I·)r 
known as "O"nation Turkt'}'." It ~Iiller and hIS ... taU joined the 
is spon~ored by Ihe ~Ii"i"n~ \fin- 'Imlt-IlI' fpr a Thank",i\itl~ meal 
istry Intere.!.t Group, a ~egl'-lCnt 01 .n lhe \merican dale. 
the World Outreaeh Ministry pro. While the men ~tudent.s (\'!lCen
gram at NCAG. I tfated on construction. the la<hes 

Last year 12 students and \\ent into Ihe village to \i~it In
Dwayne Turner, faculty ad\'i~er dian homes. Friday and Saturday 

To ISsu me dutiel Januuy 1 

('\'ening'< _ wcrc .... pent in f~llow(hip I Pledg •• hend $18,500 

ami ~em('c~ WIth Ihc In'han~ 'Harvest Is Passing' is 
t 11<'11 rt'turning to campus the 

'l\I,knh rt'J"'.ne<i "··ml- of their theme of eBe convention 
e,p -rimeu and acc:, ,mpli(hmcn:' 

h· .. m.ad\! .\ w-ep imrr{'~5i('n ul'"n 
the ~IIJtl{'nu and f .. cult}" ~e\eral 
0":1 the te:tm tc,tific<i that a hi~h
ooillt in their {"I;p<"rit'n(c was the 
dt'\'c'!"Jnal IJCr\'iee wlwn aN'ro\i
matdy 4.) Indian met with Ihclll 
ill c,ne~f the In(li:Ul home~ 

Th;'! ycar".; "Or<ration Tun..cy" 
allain included \"I~iting tht' ~Iatla· 

niah Indian .\li55ioll. Student~ al<o 
\"i~ited another Jndian mi'5lnn m 

the statt' of Wa,hillfl1on. 

SPRIXGFIELD. ~1O, -\"eteran 
mi~~i"nar}' Morri! Plott W:15 

_poeaker i"r the Oq,.>ht'r miHions 
C<)fl\'cnl1on at Crntral lIibl(' C .. I 
It'ge Wilh the thcmt'. "H,1T~e5t 

Ii r.-~in(!"." he rhallenf[ed .;tu
denb to !l:1\'c their li\'~ in ~r
'itt to God. 

:\cronling h) Paul Mueller, 
Carnpu!> Mis~i<>", Fell<lw~hip pres· 
ident. stu<lenu pledged IIlOre than 
$18.500 to mis~i<1n~, 

and instructor in Christian Ed
ucation, went to the ~Iattaniah In
dian ~[i,,~inn (>11 Yanco\L\'er Island. 
B.C.. where they assisted Carl 
~ti!ler, ordained minister of the 
Pentecostal As~emblies of Canada, 
and his congregation. The church 
ministers to the Cowichan In
dians on the area reserves. 

Cyril Homer is named NCBC president 

In 43 }'ear~ of ministry. Rrother 
Plolts ha~ preached trI more Ih;tr\ 
2.400 communitie~ as the guest of 
42 denmllin.1tinl\S, A~ miHinnaries 
he and his WIfe ha\e ~enC(1 in 
G('()rgelown. Guyana. l)ocioma, 
Tanzania, and more retentl), Teh
ran. Iran. 

Promoting the mi~sion was 
Peggy Smith, a junior from 
Spokane. Wash., who had Spellt a 
summer working on the reserves 
and kne\\ firsthand some of the 
conditions and lleed~ there. 

Soon students began 10 ;<talk up" 
the idea of spending thei r Thanks
giving holiday aS5isting the miuion, 
and as interest grew, the group 
was organized under the auspices 
of ~CAG's WO~I program. 

NCAG studetlls raised $200 to 
purchase building materials to 
help Pastor ~Iil!er and the Indian 
congregat ion ereet their ne\\ 
chapel. Studetlls on the mission re
ceived assistance with ferry fares, 
otherwise they paid travel costs 

The group arrived a t the island 
mission in time to spend Thanks-

\I\XXE.\PQLIS, ~IIXX -Cyril 
E. HOllier. pastor of ~Iinneapoli~ 

Gospe! Tabernacle 
since 1967, will 
become the third 
president of Xorth 
Ct'ntral I'hble Col
lege on }anu.1ry 1. 
according to a re-
cent announcement 
by 5, H, Petersen, 
chairman of the 

board of regents of the college. 
The Ilresident-de<t succced~ G. 

Raymond Carlson who resignt<\ 
to become an a~~i~tant general 
superintendent of the Assemblies 
of God. 

Brother Carlson has served 
XCBC since May 1. 1961. He will 
move to Springfield to assume the 
new post to which he \\"a, elected 
at the General COllncil in August. 

Brother Homer is a native of 
Coldord. Gloucester, England. He 
came to the United States in 1929 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN .--General Superintendent Thomas F. Zim
merman (center) and North Central Sible College President G. Ray
mond Carlson listen as D. H, Mapson, director of development and 
business manager for NCBC, explains a map of the proposed "Metro 
Campus." He is pointing to the proposed location of the chapel
auditorium complex. This plan would connect the original building 
(upper left) with those recently acqui red. The men's residence is 
at the lower right with the Tourtello tte Guest Center above it . This 
former mansion provides conference room for college and regional 
activities and hOUSing for guests attending such functions. 

DECEMBER 14. 1969 

and graduated fmlll L'entral Bible 
College and the 1.0> .\ngele~ Bap
ti~1 Seminary. receiving the Th, B. 
degree. 

He was a U.S. \rmy chaplain 
in World \Var I I ami the Korean 
\\'ar and wa~ retired with the 
rank of lieutenant-colonel. 

Brother J-ivmer \\as ordained by 
the Cenlral Di~triet in 194(). H e 
has 'en'ed eight .hsemblits uf 
God churches a~ pa~tor in his 29 
years of ministry 

H e served two terllls as assis· 
tant ~\lI)CrinteTl"ent of tht' Ohio 
Di~trici and four years as a gen
eral presbyter for Ihe Assembl ies 
of God. 

He is experienced as a colleit' 
administrator, ha\'ing served 1955-
58 as ]lre~ident of Somh-Eastern 
Bible College, Lakeland, Fla. 

The president-elect of NellC is 
a well-known ~pca.ker for camp 
meetings. district cmUlcils, al\(~ 

ministers instllutes. I-lis travels 
have taken him to 21 foreign coun
tries and throughout the U.S. 

A spokesnlan for the co\lege 
stated, "Again God has given to 
North Central a torchbearer whose 
mUllstry and spiritual stature 
cause us to look forward to a 
bright tomorrow in the growing 
ministry of the college." 

Repeatedly Br('other Plotts :lsked, 
"Don't the ht'a then lleser-'e to 
hear the gospel at lea~t once?" 
Each day students te'tiiied they 
had recei\'ed definitc calls to die 
mis~ion field. 

The chapel was ;llmost fill ed to 
capacit), f<lT the conclll,ling ser 
vice Friday e\'ening ~I(lre than 
$1.300 was given in ca~h to .... -.ards 
the purcha~t' of windows for the 
evangelistic center and Bible 
~chool to be ereeted in I ran. 

A missions challenge confronted 
studenu in many areas of the 
campus. The prayer grOUII! de
signed di~play booths, \\hich were 
strategically localed In ~everal 

buildings. 
The background wall of the 

chapel \\a\ transformed into a 
huge mal) of the world. Standing 
beside a large hourglass wa~ a 
figure. sickle in hand, represent
ing death. Mounted around the 
auditorium were nine large pG!I t 
ers depicting the prayer groups' 
interests. The brightly colored 
squares of decorator l>aper used 
for the postt'rs and chapel back
ground produced a Ihr~-dimen

sional effect. 

Spring registration dates for Assemblies of God (oIJeQ" 
&thany Bible Colleee, Sanu. C ruz. C.lif. 

J anuery 20 

Cent,..1 Bible Colleee, Sprinefield. Mo. 
J _nuny 19, 20 

Enllilel Colleee. Sprinefield, Mo. 
January 20 

Nonh Central Bible College, Minneapoli., Mlnn. 
J anuary 14- 16 

Nonheau Bible In. t;lule, Green I..one, Pa. 
January term, J anuary S. Sprine lerm : FebrUAry 3, 4 

Northwen Col1eiCe of the Auemblie. o f God, i<irlclpnd, W .. h. 
Winter II <lorler: Jllnupry S. Spring quortf!r : M Rrch 30 

South-Ellstem Bible Colleee. Lakeland, Fla. 
J RnuAry 6-8 

Southern California Colleae, CO.lo MelD. Calif. 
Februllry 2 

Southwe.lem Anemblie. of God Colleet, Wuahachie, Tn. 
J anuary 12, 13 



MAY 28 -JULY 3, 1970 

HI Rl J~ YOUR OPPOR ru:-..;rry to participate in 
an ul1u<;ual pdgrimage to the geographical 

sources of Chn'lllanuy. Retrace the footsteps of 
Jesus 111 the H I )' coull tr y where lie lived- Israel. 
See with your eyes the cities of Paul's ministry 

A r hen.') , Connrh. Home. 
~ I his ('x lwricncl' IS more than a trip: It is a 35-day 

pilgrimage to the lands held sacred by Christian 
and Jew alike. 

The pilgnmage will be directed by an 
ex pcricnccu lra \'cler and archaeologist. 

Accompanying the pdgrimage will be two college 
Instructors With rich experience 111 Biblical studies. 
They will panicipalc in the lectures and conduct 
informal meetings. 

Membership is open to all-min isters, ch urch 
workers, 1.1ymcn, college students. (College 
credn is 0 1 fered.) 

Accolllllloaalloll') arc modcrn and convenicnt. 
' I ra\'cl is by swift jets. Price for (he wta l 
polgrim agc is $1.295. 

SEND THIS COUPON NOW FOR FREE DETAILS 

----------------------------------------------------, 

NAME 

AD DRESS 

I am illl,.,.(',~t('d ;11 joining the ,)ilgrimaf{t' 
to 'he lrmds of th,. Bible. Please send me 
additional information. 

CITY ............. ........................................................... . 

STATE ........................ ....... . ........... ZIP ............. . 

o I 3m interested in the arran~ement for colle~e credit on 
this pilgrimage. 

• 

PILGRIMAGE· Evangel College 
OFFICE OF DEVELOPMENT 
1111 N. GLENSTONE, SPRINGFIELD, MO. 65802 

Robert Cooley 
Archaeologist 
Evangel College 

DI. Haberl E. Cooley has traveled in the lands of the 
liiLle on SIX difierent occasions, conducting tours and 
partiCIpating in archaeological excavations. lie has 
excavated huried cities at Dothan, .\i, Haiyan, and 
Haddanna. Dr. Cooley has planned this journey of a 
lifetime and will direct the pilgrimage. lie will pre
sent di~cussions on archaeology and Old Testament 
sllLjccts. 

William Menzies 
Bible Instructor 

Central Bible College 

Dr. \\,illiam :-'lenzies. author of l'l1(/rrst(mdill!l tlz.' 
Timrs oj Christ, is well trained in :\"ew Testament 
~tudies and church history. His lectnres will illumi
nate the Gospels and the history oi the Early Church. 

Russell Spittler 
Bible Instructor 
Southern California 

College 

Professor Russell Spittler is an experienced Bible 
in<;tructor and a specialist in Greek and R01l1an stnd
ies. The Acts and the Pauline writing<; will l,\ke 
on new meaning in the light of his discussions . 
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